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APPOINTAIENTS OF FREACHERS OF METHODI T CHURCti
FROM 1786 TO 184�.
EMEBACING WORK IN WEST AND WESTERN CONFERENCE TO 1812.
OHIO AND TENNESSEE CONFERENCES 1812 TO 182u.





KyM Circuit-James Haw,Elder; Thos. Williamson,Wilson Lee.
Cumberland ct.Benjamin Ogden.
1788
Francis Poythress, James Haw,Elders.
Lexihgton Ct.-Thos. Williamson, t-eter Massie, Benjamin Snelling.
Danville ct. -Wilson Lee.
Cumberland ut.- David Combs , Barnabas McHenrv.
Francis Poythress,Elder .
Lexington Ct,, James Haw,Wilson Lee,Stephen Brooks.
Danville,Ct. Barnabas McHenry,Peter Massie.
Cumberland ut. Thomas Williamson, joshua Hartley.
WQ9 First Conference in Ky. Masterson's Station.
Francis Poythress, E Ider .
Danvill^ Ct., Thomas Williamson^ Stephen Brooks.
Cumberland Ct. ,wi IsonLee, James Haw, Peter Massie.
Madison ut., Barnabas McHenry. Benjamin Snelling.
Limestone Ct., Samuel Tucker, Joseph Lillard.
Lexington Ct.,Henry Birchett ,David Haggard.
1791
Francis Poythress,Elder.
Limestone ct., Peter Massie.
Danville ut., Thomas Williamson, j . Tatman.
Salt River, Wilson Lee, Joseph Lillard.
Lexington,Henry Birchett,David Haggard*
Cumberland ut., Barnabas McHenry, James O'eull.
1792 Masterfton-s Station,beg. Apr. 2&.
Francis Poythress,Elder.
Limestone, John Ray.
Lexington, John Sewell, Benjamin Northcutt, John Pasre.
Danville, Wilson Lee,Richard Bird.
gait River, Henry Birchett, Isaac Hammer.
Cumberland, John Ball, Jonathan Stephenson.
tV98 Masterson s Station beg. Apr. 30th.
Francis Poythress,Elder .
Cumberland, Henry Birchett.
Salt River, Jacob Lurton, James Ward.
Danville, William Burke, John Page, J. Sewell.
Lexington, John Ball, Gabrieln Woodfield.
Hinks tone,Richard Bird.
Limestone, Benjamin Northcutt.
1794 Lewis Chapel-beg. Apr. 15th.
Francis Poythress,Elder .




Cumberland, Jacob Lurton,Moses Speer.
Salt River, Barnabas McHenry, John Page, Peter Guthrie.
Barnabas McHenry and Jacob Lurton to exchange.
1795
Francis foythress,Elder.
Cumberland, William Burke,Peter Guthrie.
Salt River, John Buxton, W. Dnzan, McHenry.
















Lime st one ,Aqui la Jone s .
Hlnkstone, John Page.
Lexington,Benjamin Lakin.
Danville, Jeremiah Lawson, Thomas Allen.







Salt River and Sbelby,John Page.
1T9� BETHEL ACADEMY beg. May 1st.
Francis Poythress,Pre riding Elder.
Lexington, John Watson.
Danville,William Burke.




8800 BETHEL ACCADEMY beg. Oct. 6th.
KENTJUCKY, piSTRICT-Wllliam McKendree,Presiding Elder.
Scioto ^nd. Mlamd^Henry Smith.
Lime stone , Ben Jamln Lakin
Hlnkstone and Lexington, William Burke, Thomas Wllkerson,Lewis Hu<S^
Danville, Hezekiah Harriman.
Salt River and Shelby, John Sale,William Marsh
Cumberland, John Page, Ben Jamln Young.
Green, Samuel Douthet,Ezeklel Burdine.
Holsteln and Russell, James Hunter*
New River, John Watson.
1801 EBENEZER,TENN. beg. Oct. 1st.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT-William McKendree ,Presiding Elder.
Natchez, Tobias Gibson.
Scioto and Miami,Benjamin Young,Elisha W. Bowman.
Limestone,Henry Smith, Lewis Hunt.
Hlnkstone,Benjamin Lakin.
Lexington,William Burke, Lewis Garrett.
Danville, John Sale,William Marsh
Salt River ,Hezekiah Harriman.
Shelby,Babriel Woodfield.
Cumberland, John Page, Thomas Wllkerson. (beg. Oct. 1st.
18U2 BETHEB CHAPEL-STROTHER S MEETING HOUSE.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT, William Mckendree,Presiding Elder.
Limestone ,Wl 1 1 lam Burke .
Miami,Elisha W. Bowman.
Scioto, John Sale, Stephen Timmons.
Hlnkstone, Hezekiah Harriman
Lexington, Samuel Douthet/.
Danville, Lewis Garrett,William urutchfleld.
Salt River and Shelby,Benjamin Lakm,Ralph Loispeitch.
1803 MT. GERIZIM,EY. beg. Oct. 2nd.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT, William M'Kendree,P. Elder.
Limestonr, Louther Taylor, John McClure.




Salt River, AdJet McGuire.
Shelby,Fletcher Sullivan.
18U4 MT. GERRIZIM,KY. Oct. 2nd
KENTUCKY DISTRICT William Mckendree,P. Elder.
Limestone,George Askin, Joshua Rlggin.
Lexington, John Sale,Edmund Wilcox.
Hlnkstone,�iamuel Parker,Abdel Coleman.
Salt River and Shelby, Benjamin Lakin,Peter Cartwright .
Danville,Wm. Thompson, Ad Jet McGuire.
Licking, Benjamin Edge.
1805 ANTHONY HOUSTON'S Scott Co.,Ky. Oct. 2nd.
Kentucky District- William furke,P. Elder.
Limestone, Jacob Young, S-iiaiiel Sellers.
Licking,Ad Jet McGuire.
Lexington, Samuel Parker,Miles Harper.
Hlnkstone,Geo. Asking, Richard Browning.
Danville, William Thompson.
Salt River and Shelby, Asa Shinn,David Young,Moses Ashworth.
1806 EBENEZER,TENN. Sept. 15th.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT William Burke,F. Elder.
Licking* Abraham Amos.
LlReitfone, Samuel Parker,Hector ^anford,
Lexington, James Ward, George Askin.




18u7 CI!ILLECOTHE,0. Beg. Sept. l*th
KENTUCKY DISTRICT William Burke, F. Elder.
Limestone,W. Houston, J. Turman,M. Lajrton.
Lieking,MlIton Ladd.
Lexington, Joseph Hays, Henry Mallory.
Hlnkstone , Elisn**, ; . Bowman, Joshua Oglesby.
Danville,George Askin, Samuel Sellers.
Salt River,AdJet McGuire.
Shelby,Thomas Heliums , Josa ah Crawford.
Silver Creek, Moses Asiiworth.
18U8 LIBERTY HILL,TENl>i. beg. Oct. 1st.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT James Ward,P. Elder
Limestone, James King,William Winans.
Licking, John clingan.
Lexington, ualenb W. Cloud,William B. Elgin.
Danville, David Hardesty, John Henninger.
salt River, peter cartwright.
Shelby, George Askin, Henry Mallory.
Green River, John Watson, idchard Hiciiards.
Wayne, Sela Paine,
cumber land, aichard Browning
Hlnkstone,William Burke,Eli Truitt,J, Blair.
Fleming, Joshua Oglesby, Edmund Wilcox.
1809 Cincinnati, 0. Sept. satii
KENTU KY DISTRICT dames p. Ward, f. ELDER.
Limestone and Fleming, Anthony Houston, Eli Truitt.
Licking, Ahbott Goddard,
Lexington,Milton Ladd,Henry Mallory.
Hlnkstone, Richard Richards, Samuel Heliums.
Lexlngtontown, oaleb W. Cloud.
Sandy River ,Benjamin Edge.
GREEN RIVER DISTRICT William Burke, P. Elder.





Salt River, Henry McDaniel.
Shelby, Jaires Blair, oamuel West.
Silver Creek, Sela Paine.
1810 NEW CHAPELgcSHELBY CITY, Beg. Nov. 1st.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT. John Sale, P. ELDER.
Limestone, Samuel c- Griffin, Fa thew Nelson.
Fleming,Caleb J. Taylor.
Licking, James Leach.
Lexington, tr. Holliday,E. Truitt, caleb w. Cloud.
Hinks tone,Henry McDaniel,Henry Mallory.
Sandy River, John Johnson.
GREEN RIVER DISTRICT. William j:'. Burke, P. Elder.




Danville, Thomas Lasley, Baker Wrather.
Salt River , Benjamin Edge.
Snelby, James ward, James Biair.
Silver creek, Isaac Lindsey.
1811 Cincinnati, 0. Oct. 1st.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT. John Sale,P. Elder.
Sandy River,Marcus Lindsey.
Limestone,Henry McDaniel, caleb J. Taylor.
Fleming, Samuel Heliums .
Licking, Thomas B. Porter.
Lexington,uIiaBl Holliday, john Stamper.
Hinks tone,Ma thew Nelson, Ben Jamln Rhoten.
SALT RIVER DISTRICT. James Ward,P. Elder.
Danville, Thomas Las ley, John caliman.
C umber land , Thoma s He 1 luras .
Madison, Thomas Nelson.
Salt River, Joseph Oglesby.
Shelby,William Pattison.
Jefferson , Charles Bondwell.
Silver creek, William McMahan.
Appointments from 1786 to 1802 iiistory of Methodism in Ken
tucky. wm.E. Arnold vol. 1.
Appointments lbU3 and 1811,Rise of Methodism in the West. Sweet.
in 1812 the WESTERN CONFERENCE including Kentucky and divided Int
The OHIO AND TENNESSEE CONFERENCES.
t&ld-Ohio conference met at chilicothe,heg. Oct. 1st.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT. John Sale,P. Elder.
Licking, Thomas Heliums.
Lexington,William pattison, Thomas D. Porter.
Hlnkstone, William M-Mahon.
Big Sandy, Marcus Lindsey
Fleming, Joseph Oglesby
Limestone, John Collins ,Ben3 . Rhoten.
SALT RIVER DISTRICT. James Ward,P. Elder.
Dam ille, Henry M'Daniel,
Cumberland, John Cord.
Madison,Daniel Fraley.
Salt River ,Matthew Nelson, John Dew.
Jefferson,Elijah M<^Daniel,Presley Morris.
Silver Creek, Thomas Nelson.
She l>^y,Charles Holliday.
1812 Tennessee conference met at Fountain Head Tenn.
CUMBERLAND DISTRIGTM James 6win,j:>. Elder. ( That part of KY. ;
Waycne, James Porter.
Somerset, Thomas Nixon.
Green River, Benjamin Malone.
Barren, SaBiuel King.
1813 Ohio Conf. met at Stubenville,0. beg. Sept. 1st.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT. John Sale, P. Elder.
Licking, Jonathan stamper.
Lexington, William M^Mahon.
Hlnkstone, John Somervllle, Daniel Davisson.
Big Sandy, Samuel Brown.
Little Sandy, Samuel Heliums.
Fleming, Benjamin Rhoton.
LimestoBe, Benjamin Lakin.
SALT RIVER DISTRICT. Charles Holliday,P. Elder.
Danville, Thomas Nelson.
Cumberland, Thomas D. Porter.
Madison, James MtMahon.
Salt River, Daniel Fraley.
Jefferson,Matthew Nelson, John Dew.
Silver creek,Charles Harrison.
Shelby,Ilenry McDaniel, Jacob Hooper.
1813 Tennessee conference at Rees's chapel Tenn.
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT . James 6wln,P. Elder.
Somerset, Isaac Lindsey.
Green River, samuel Brown.
Barren Claiborne Duval.
GREEN RIVER DISTRICT. Peter Cartwright ,P. Elder.
Christian Samuel H. Thompson.






1814 Ohio conference met at (;lncinnatl,o. beg. Thurs. Sept. 8th.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT, aani'l parker, p. Elder.
Licking, LeRoy cole, Benjamin Rhoten.
Lexington, Ben J . Lakin, john G. Cicil.
Hlnkstone,William Dixon,Russell Bigelow.
Big Sandy,and Little Sandy,Francis Landrum, Oliver Carver.
Fleming, Geo. Anderson, Presley Morris.
Limestone, Jonathan Stamper.
SALT RIVER DISTRICT. Charles Holliday,p. Elder.
Danville,Samuel Heliums.
Cumber land,Robert c� Hatton.
Madison, John Dew.
salt River, William Adams.
Silver Creek, Shadracb Ruark.
1814 Tennessee conference met at New Chapel,Ky.
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT, Learner Blackman, r. E. (Part in Ky. j
Somerset, Nicholas Norwood.
Green River, Haman Bally.
Barren, Samuel Browne,
Wayne, Thomas Bailey.
^GREEN RIVER DISTRICT. Peter cartwright ,p. E.
Christian John Johnson.
Livingston, Jesse Hale. Renders on,Claiborne Duval.
Hartford and Breckinridge,William F. King,George M<*nelly.
Dover , Joseph, Foulks
Dixon, John Bowman.
1K15 Ohio conference held at Lebanon, 0. beg. Sept. 14th.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT Sam* 1 Parker, P. Elder.
Licking, Leroy Cole, Othniel Talbott.
Lexington, Thomas d. Porter, John Tevis.
Hinks tone, Benjamin Lakin, Thomas Nelson.
Big Sandy and Little Sandy, John Cord, John Kent.
Fleming, Vfm, M*Mahan.
Limestone,Francis Landrum.
SALT RIVER DISTRICT. Charles Holliday,p. Elder.
Danvllle,i3enjamln Rhoton.
Cumberland, Andrew Monroe.
Madison, Absalom Hunt .
Jefferson,William Adams, Sadosa Bacon.
Shelby,William Hunt,Jabez Bowman.
Blue River, James Simmons.
Salt River, James G. Leach.
1815 Tennessee conference held at Bethlehem Meeting House, Tenn.
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT. John McGhee,P. E.
Wayne, Jesse cunnyngham.
Somerset, Thomas Bally.
Green River, John Phipps.
Barren, Nicholas Norwood.







Dover , Nace ,Overall .
1816-onio conference held at Louisville, Ky, heg. Sept. 3rd.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT. Samuel jfarker,^. Elder,
Licking, James Simmons,
Lexington,Ahsalom Hunt, Sam ' 1 Chenowith.
Hlnkstone,Benjamin Lakin, Sam' 1 Baher.
Big and Little Sandy, John Linville, samuel Demint.
Fleming, Wm. Cunnsmgham.
Limestone, Samuel West,win. Holdman.
Guyandotte, Stephen Spur lock.
1816 Tennessee Conference met at Franklin. Tenn.




Salt River, Thomas d. Porter.
Shelby, James G, Leach.
Jefferson,Will lam Adams,Andrew Monroe.
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT. John McGhee,^. E.
Wajme, Clinton Tucker.
Somerset , James porter.
Green River,William Stribbling,
Barren, George ,M*Nelly








1817 Ohio Conference held at Zanesvllle,0. beg. Sept. 3rd.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT. Sam'l Parker, P. Elder.
Limestone, Henry M. Daniel, John P. Taylor.
Lexington,Absalom Hunt, George Atkins.
Hlnkstone, J. Stamper ,Richard coBwine, BenJ. Lakin, sup.
Licking,Francis Landrum.
Big and Little Sandy, Thomas Lowny.
Fleming, William l^aXUKaa, Simon Peter.
Guyandotte, Samuel Demint.
1817 Tennessee conference met at Franklin, Tenn.
SALT RIVER DISTRICT. Marcus Lindsey,p. E.
Danville and Madison,William Adams,Henry B. Bascom.
Cumber Jand, Lewis Garrett.
Salt River, William F. King.
Shelby,Sardosa Bacon.
Jefferson,William Hart, William Allison.
Franklin,Andrew Monroe.
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT. Charles Holliday, E�
Wayne, Timothy carpenter,
Somerset,�
Green River, John Hutchison.
Barren, George Taylor.
GREEN RIVER DISTRICT. James Axley,p. E.




Breckinridge, James G. Leach.
Dixon, John Craig.
Dover John Smith.
I^ed River Peter uart
1818- Ohio conference held at steubenville,0� heg. Aug. 7th.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT. Alexander cummins.p. ELder.
Guyandotte,Burwell Spur lock.
Big Sandy and Little Sandy, Hezekiah Holland.





Mount Sterling, Samuel uhenowith, Joseph Farrow. (Winchester also;
Lexington, John Ray,Richard corwine.
1818 Tennessee conference�
SALT RIVER DISTRICT. Barnahas McHenry,,P. E.
Danville, Isaac E� Holt.
Cumberland, Lewis Garrett.
Madison,William Stribbling.
Salt River, James G* Leach.
Shelby, James Simmons.
Jefferson,�illiam Hartt.
Franklin ,William Adams .
Louisville,Henry B. '^ascom.
GREEN RIVER DISTRICT. Marcus Lindsey j
Christian, John Craig.
Livingston,Edward Ashley.
Henderson, Joshua Boucer , Jr . ,
Hartford, Benjamin peeples.
Breckinridge, John Smith.






Red River,Peter Cartwright. ^ ^ � x
cmiBERLAND DISTRICT. Charles Holliday,^. E. (That part in Ky. >
Wayne, George Taylor.
Soperset, -
Green River, Timothy carpenter
Barren, Simon peter.
1819- Ohio Conference met at uincinnati, 0. beg. AUg. 7th.




Mount Sterling, Samuel uhenowith,Hezekiah Holland.
Hlnkstone,William Holman,John R. teach.
Limestone, Absalom Hunt, Isaac Collord.
Fleming, Sam'l Demint Zach Connell.
Little Sandy, Joseph Farrow.
Guyandotte, Burwell Spurlock.
Georgetown, Henry McDaniel to change with N. Harris.
Lexington Circuit, John Ray,David Dyche.
John's creek, John Kinney.
Big Kanawha,Francis Wilson.
Martin Ruter,Eook Agent at uincinnati.
1819-Tennessee conference held at Nashville,Tenn.
GREEN RIVER DISTRICT. Marcus Lindsey,r. E.
Breckinridge , John Smith .
Hartford, Jesse Green,William Allison.
Henderson,William Gunn.
Livingston, Joshua Boucher, jr.




1819 Tennessee conference continued.
SALT RIVER DISTRICT. Barnabas aicHenry,?. E.
Cumberland, James Wit ten.
Madison,Richard Corwine.
Danville, William Stribbling.
Salt River, John Watson.
Shelby,William Adams.
Jefferson, James G. Leach.
Franklin, Richard W. Morris.
Louisville, Henry B. Bascom,
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT. Charles Holliday, P. E.
Barren, Simon Peter ,William Peter.
Green River, Timothy carpenter.
Somerset ,George Taylor.
Wayne, Samuel Harwell, Chelsea uole.
APPOINTMENTS
KENTUCKY CONFERENCE 18X9
Green River District, Marous Lindeey, Presiding Elder.
Breelclnridi e, John Smith.
Hiwrtford, J^esBe Green, William Allison.
Henderson, William Gunn.
Llvinf^ton, Joshua Bmtoher, Jun.
Christian, Peter Cartwright, Martin Flint.
Dover, Georp^e Brown.
Dixon, Benjamin Peeples.
Red River, George SloNelly.




Salt River, John Watson.
Shelby, Wlllligun Adams.
Jefferson, James G. Leach.
Franklin, Richard W.Morris.
Louisville, Henry B.Bascom.
Cumberland District, Charles Holliday, P.E.
Goose Creek, Wlllla*^ Allgood.
Fountain Head, John Dever, Samuel P.V.Glllisple.
Bowl in?? Green, Andrew Monroe.
Barren, Simon Peter, William Peter.
Green River, Timothy Carpenter.
Somerset, George Taylor.
Wayne, Samuel Harwell, Cheslea Cole.
Retiring River, Ancil Richardson.




Mount Sterling, Samuel Chenowith, Hezekiah Holland.
Hinks ton, William Holman, John R.Keatch.
Limestone, Absalom Hunt, Isaac CoHard.
Fleming, Samuel Demint, Zach Connell.
Little Sandy, Joseph Farrow.
Guyandotte, Burwell Spurlock.
Georgetown, Henry McDaniel, to cbange with N.Harris.
Laxlnjyton Circuit, John Kay, David Dyche.
John's Creek, John Kinney.
Big Kanawha, Francis Wilson.
Marti Ruter, Book Asrent at Cincinnati.
APPOlNT^^ENTS 1820
Middle Island, Milton Jameson.
Dig Kenawha Francis Wileon, Samuel Hindman.
Greenbrier, Samuel Montgomery, Amos Smith.
Uonroe, Jacob Bromwell. J mes Avis.
Gnvandotta. Dawlr! Dvnh* .T/>a<t�,u o ^�^qj*
jynolds, JtM.Reynold�.
Lsha SiTi^mons �
Kentucky DiBtriot, Alexander Cummins. P.E.
Nev?po�t, William Holman.
Lioting, John Evans.
Mount Sterling, John R.Keatch, Absalom Hunt.
Lexington and Georgetown, Henry McDaniel, William Stribling.
Limestone, Jo^n Ray, Joseph D. Farrow.
Fleming, Josiah Whitaker. John Kanney.
Lexington Circuit, Samuel Demint, N.Harris, Edward Stevenson.
Hinkston, Francis Landrum, James Blair.
tfaysville, Burwell Spurlock
Salt Rlvar District, Jonathan Stamper, P.E.
Cumberland, Aqulla Sampson, Henry Gregg.
iadlson, William Martin, Henry B.Bascom.
Dunvllle, John Watson, Allen B.Dlllard.
Salt River, John Denham, William Young.
Shelby, John Brown, Elisha Simmons.
Jefferson, William Adams, James G. Leach.
Franklin, David Gray.
Louisville, �^
Marcus Lindsey has no station this year.
Green River District, Marcus Lindsey, P.E.
Breckinridf-e, Willlaia Allison.
'�artforri, James Porter.
Henderson, Hartln Flint, Edward Ashley.
Livingston, Joshua Butcher, Allen Elliott.
Hopklnsvllle, Andrew Monroe.
Christian, Peter Cartwright, William McReynolds.
Dovar circuit, Benjamin Peeples, H.Holland.
Dixon, John Brown.
Red River, John Johnson, 'miim Peter.
Cumberl-nd District, Charles Holliday, P.E.
Somerset, Cheslea C^ie.
Wayne, Simon Peter.
Goo�e Creek, Rlohard Corwine.
Fountain Head, Samuel P.V.Gllllsple, Benjamin Drake.
Bowling Green, Benjamin !!alone,Sup., George Locke.
barren, ?/llllam Gunn, Luke P.Allen.
Green River, George Taylor, John Dever.
Roaring River, Blachley C.Wood
APPOINTMENTS 1821
Kenawha District, John Brown, P.E.
Kiddle Island, illiam i^cReynolds.
Little Kenawha, William Gunn, Josiah Browder.
Big Kenawha, Isaao Collard, Is ho Reynolds.
Greenbrier, Edward Stevenson, Harvey S wyers.
Monroe, Elisha Simmons, Simon L.Booker.
Guyandotte, Franois Wilson, David Gray.
Little Sandy, David Tevis, Esau Si?^imons.
Kentucky District, Marcus Lindeey, P.E.
John'R Creek, Henry Gregg, Green Malone.
Mount Sterling, Frandds L^indrum, James G. Leach, J.L.Pover.
Lexington Circuit, WiUiam Adams,William Stribling.
Hinkston, Abel Robinson, Absalom Hunt, Henry B. Bascom.
Lexino-ton, Bur-'ell Spurlock.
Flening, ETames Porter, Amos Smith.
J^aysviile, Andrew Monroe.
Newport, nilliam Holman, Luke P.Allen.
Licking, Samuel Brown, John Kinney.
Lime^'tone, George C. Light, Peter Akers, Hezekiah Holland.
Frankfort anl Danville, Nathaniel Harris.
Salt River District, Jonathan Stamper, P.E.
Bards tovin and Springfield, Barnabsis LfoHenry,
Cumberl^ind, William Young, JiJi^s Ross.
M'idison, John Ray, James Browder.
Salt River, Martin Flint, Joseph D.Farrow.
Danville Circuit, Georre Taylor, Milton Jameson.
Franklin, Josiah Whitaker.
Shelby, Richard Corwine, William Farrow.
Jeffer-on, David D.Dyche, Lataan Hughey.
Loaisville, Henry >!cDaniel* Breckinridge, John Denham, Thomas Joiner*
Green River D strict, Charles Holliday P. C.
Hartford, Aquila Sampson, John James.
Henderson, William Allison, Richard D.Nsale.
Livin^Tston, Edward Ashley, Thomas Atterbury.
Christian, Thomas A.Morris, Philip Kennerly.
Hopkinsville, John Johnson.
Dickson, George Brown.
Had Riv3r, William Peter, Obadiah Harber.
Cumberland District, Peter Cartwright, P.E.
Green River, Joshua Butcher, James Avis.
Somerset, Blachley C.Wood, Caleb Crain.
Wayne, Benjamin Malone, William Chf^iibers.
Roaring River, Cheslea C.Cole.
Goo^e Creek, Samuel P.V.Gllllsple, John ( cReynnlds.
Fountain Head, George McNelly, Benja'ain Paeples.
Warren, John Fatson.
fowling Green, Zadook B.Thackston, George W.Robbins.
APPOINTMENTS IS^P.
Augusta College, John P.Finley.
Kenawha District, John Brown P.E.
Guyandotte, Burwell Spurlock, David Gray.Big Kanawha, Francis Wilson.
Monroe, Amos Smith, Laban Hughey.Greenbrier, James Avie, Jonathan Tucker.
Little Kenawha, Peter Akers, Harvey Sawyers.Middle Island, William Young.
Nicholas, Isaac Reynolds.
AuTusta District, Jonathan Stamper, P.E.
Newport, David Dyche, James Millo-an,
Licking, Jof^,eph D. Farrow.
Li!?�e8tone, Abel Robinson, Green Malone.
Maysville, Andrew f'onroe.
Flawing, James G.Laech, Absalom Hunt.
Little Sandy, Luke ^: Allen.
John's Creek, Lewis Parker, Stephen Harber.
Kantucky District, Marcus Lindsey, P.E.
Hinkston, Francis Landrum, John H.Power
Paris, Nathanial Harris.
Mount Sterling, Josiah Whitaker, William Stribling.L^vincrton Circuit, Bs^.jamin Malone, Martin Flint.
L^xinc'ton Station, George C.Lierht.
Frankfort, Wlllara Holman.
Danville, John Ray, Henry McDaniel, William Gunn.
Ciirab^rland, Milton Jameson, Driel Haw.
Salt River District, William Adams P.E.
Franklin, John Kinney.
Salt River, Gsorge Ta.ylor, Edwin Ray.
Shelby, Simon Peter, Benjamin T.CroQ^jh.
Je''ferson, George Locke, Isaac Collard.
Lo isville, Richard Corwine.
Breckinridge, John James, George Stevens.
Hartford, Richard D.N^ale, William Allison, Sup.
Greenville, Sdvvard Ashley, Obadiah Harber.
Green River District, Charles Holliday, P.E.
Henierson, Thomas Atterbury, Jmes Rons.
Livinf^ston, George Brown, George W.Robbins.
Chri�^tian, Thomas A.Mortals, Major Stanfield.
Dover, Cheslea C.Cole, James Browder.
Hopkln'^.ville and Russellville, John Johnson.
Dixon, All^n Elliott, S??au SI mens.
Red River, George McNelly, Simon L.Booker.
Cumberland District, Peter Cartwright, P.E.
Green Hivar, John Denham, Henry '^.Hunt.
?^ome set, John Watson, Caleb Crain.
^^^yn8, S-au mmons, James Porter, Sup.
Roarinr River, Thomas Joyner.
Goc^e Cr^ek, Samuel P.V.Gllllsple.
Foun lin Head, Tlilliam Peter, 2adock B.Thaokston.
barren, Hlachlay C.Wood, John Jones. (James? )
Bo �linrr Green, Ed^rard Htever^son, Henry Gregg.
C'L^be r 1 '.'nd ^li'^ssion, William Chambers.
'^^i .liara ic'^^ynclds liransferred to Moj Q@iif . JsshiLa, iiitahar t� mss.Sci
Admitted on Trial:- William MoCoiaas, Daniel Tevls, Rlohard Dun-
gan. Nelson Dills, Thompson J.Holllmen, David Wright, Daniel Black, Clene nt
Clifton, H.H, Kavanaugh, Newton CBerryinan, John S.Barger, George Richard
son, Abram Long. -13
Located- William Young, Burwell Spurlock, James Porter, James G.
L^aoh, Cheslea C.Cole, Nathaniel Harris, William O.Stribling-7
Supernumerary- Henry McDaniel.
Superannuated- John R.Keatch, Benjamin Malone, Leroy Cole, Absalom
Hunt, Benjamin Lakin, Barnabas McHenry.- 6
Expelled- Aqulla Sampson, Jonathan G. Tuoker- 2
Died- David Gray.
Statistics ,
Members this year. White, 33,553, Colored, 3,131
,�J last ,, 21,338. ,, Z[pm
Increase, 324 2(m
�� 0- � �
Appointments �
Augusta College, John P#Finley
Kenawha District, John Brown, P.E.
Guyandotte, Laban Hughey, Green Malone.
Nicholas, Francis Wilson
Monroe, Anos Smith.
Greenbrier, Obadiah Harber, James Ross^
Big Kenawha, Joseph D.Farrow, William MoCom-m.
Little Kenawha, John H.Power,
Middle Island, Isaao Reynolds.
Augtista District, Andrew Monroe, P^E.
John *S Creek, James Mllllgan, Rlohard Dtmgan.
Little Sandy, L.P.Allen, Hubbard H. Kavanaugh.
Fleming, Peter Akers, John Watson.




Kentucky District, Marcus Lindsey P#E�
Madison, William Gunn.
Danville, Milton Jameson, Uriel Haw.
Frankfort, William Holman.
Lexington, George C. Light.
Lexington circuit, Francis Landrum.
Hinkston, John Ray, Daniel Tevis.
Mount Sterling, Martin Flint, Newton G.Berryman.
Appointments 1833 Cont'd
Salt River District, llllleiB Adams, P.E.
Franklin, Nelson Dills.
Shelby, Benjamin T.Crouch,
Shelbyvill� and Brick Chapel, Richard Corwine*
Jefferson, Simon Peter, George Stevens.
Satt River, Isaao Collard, Major Stanfield.
Louisville, John Johnson.
Breckinridge, John James, Thmpson Hollim^n.
Hartford, George Locke, Richard D.Nealo.
Grt^en River District, Charles Holliday, P#E.
Christian, George McNelly, Abraham Long.
Dixon, Allen Elliott, Henry W.Hunt.
Dover, George Brown, Da%d Wright.
Livlnf^ston, Edward Ashley, George W.Robbins.
Han Person, Stephen Harber, Daniel Black.
Greenville, Esau Simmons, Georre .Richardson.
Hopkinsville, thomas A.Morris.
Cumberland District, Peter Cartwright P.E.
Red River, S^irauel P.V.Gillisple, William Chambers.
Logan, William Peter.
Fountain Head, John Kinney, Harvey Sawyers.
Goope Creek, Zadok B.Thaokston, Caleb Crain.
Hoveling Grean, Thomas Joiner, John S.Barger.
Barren, Thomas Atterbury.
Bowling Green Station, and RusBellvllle, Edward Stevenson.
Columbia District, George W.Taylor, P.E.
Bacon Creek, Blachley C.Wood.
Green Rivar, Simon L.Booker, Clement Clifton.
Cumberland, John Denham.
Somerset, Henry Gregg, John Jones.
Warne, Lewie Parker, Presley Morris.
Roaring River, James Browder.
Cumberland ission, Elisha Sinmons.
J ^nathan Stamper, Missionary to collect for Augusta College.
Jimes Avis transferred to another Conference.
Km UCKY CONFERENCE X824
Admlttad on Trial- John Sinclair, Joseph Carter, William Atherton, Foun
tain E.Pitts, Benjamin Ogden, John B.S.Smith, William Crane, Caleb Taylof
William Asklne, John Watte, Thomas Reeoe, Nathaniel Parker, George
W.Shreaves.- 13
LOCATED- John Jones, Caleb Crain, Benjamin M^ilone, Thomas Joiner, Elisha
Simmons .-
SUPSRMUMSRARt- William Peter, Zadook S.Thackston.- S
SUPSRANrcUATED- Laban Hughey, John Ray, Benjamin t.Crouch, JohnR.Keatch,
Benjamin Lakin, Henry MoDanili, Martin Flint, Edward Ashley, Leroy Cole.
STATISTICS
Me-<ber8 this year. White, 21,791 Colored, 3303
vierbers last year, ,, 21,552. 3130
Increase, 239 173
APPOINTMENTS
Augusta College, John P.Finley.
Kentucky District, Marcus Lindeey, P.E.
Lexinrton, Peter Akers.
Lexington Circuit, Franirls Landrum, Joseph Farrow.
Mount Sterling, William Stribling, Fountain E.Pitts.
Madi�?on, Obadiah Harber.
Cumberland, Stephen Harber, Daniel Black.
Somer-et, te^iB Parker, Clenent Clifton.
DanviUe, Richard Corwine.Milton Jaraeson, William McReynolds.
Augusta District, Jonathan Stamper, P.E.
John's Creek, Presley Morris, T^illiam Crane.
Little Sandy, William McComas, tfajor Stanfield.
Fie ling, Abel Robinson, Caleb Taylor.
Hinkston, David D.Dyche, John Sinclair, John Watson.
Licking, J^imes Mllllgan, James Roas.
Newport, Hubbard H, Kavanaugh, William Askins.
Limestone, Josiah Whitaker, Joseph Carter.
Maysville, John Johnson.
Liberty, Absalom Hunt.
Salt River District, William Adams, P.E.
Franklin, Georf-e Stevens.
Shelby, William Young, Nelson Dills.
Shelbyville and Brick Chapel, Richard D.Neale.
Jefferson, Simon Peter, William Atherton.
Louisville, John Tevis.
Salt River, William Gunn, Isaao Collard.
Breckinridge, John Denham, John Watts.
Bacon Creek, Thomas Atterbury, Green Malone.
Kentuoky Conferenoe 18S4 Cont'd
Grean River District, Charle� HoUlday, P.E.
Hartford, Qeore-e Looke, David Wrl*Tht.
Greenville, George W.Robbins, Abram Long.Henderson, Esau Simmons, George Richardson.
Livingston, Allen Elliott, Thomas Reeoe.
Christian, George McNelly, Newton G.Berryman.
Hopklnsvllls, Simon L.Booker.
:^ed River, Thomas A.Morris, Thompson HoUlman.
Tennessee Mission, Benjamin Ogden 4
Cumberland District, George W.Taylor, P.E.
Logan, Samuel P.V.Glllleple, John S.Barger.
Fountain Head, John James, William Peter, Sup.
Goose Creek, Luke P.Allen, George W.Shreaves.
Wavne, Henry Gregg, Henry W.Hunt.
Green Rlv-r, Blachley C.Wood, James Browder.
Barren, Nathaniel Parker. John M.S.Smith.
Bowling Green, William Chambers, Z.B. Thaxton, Sup.
Russellville, Ed^tard Stevenson.
George C.Light, Conference Missionary.
Amos Smith and Harv�y Sawyers transferred to the Baltimore ConfereiKje.
John Brov/n, Franois Wilson, John H.Power, and John Kinney to the
Ohio Conference.
Andrew Monroe, Edwin Ray, Uriel Haw, and Richard Dungan to
Missouri Conference.
Josiah Browder to the Tennessee Conference.
Alexander Cummins and George Brown had died during the year.
KENTUCKY OONFERENCS 1835
ADMITTED ON TRIAL- Evan Stevenson, John Flsk, lliohael Taylor, William
Brown, Benjamin Tevle, Fletcher Tevis, Joseph S.Tdlllnson, James Greenup,
Henry Duke, J^Ames Crow^ Nathaniel M.Talbot, Alexander H.Stemmons,
Nehemlah Cravens, David Tunnell, Charles M.Holliday, John G.Denton,-16
LOCATED- James P.^llllgan, James Browder, Allen Elliott, Samuel P.V.Gll-
llsple, Presley Morris, J?imes Ross, Henry Gregg.- 7
SUPSRriUMERARY- Thomas Atterbury, Absaloni Hunt. 3
SUPERANNUATED- Benjamin Lakin, John R.Keaoh, Barnabas McHenry, William




Members t^is year. White, 17,556. Colored, 2,821
Members last Year, ,, li^l^Ml% , ?t�^?,?.
Increase, 409 Decrease, 40
APPOINTMENTS.
Kentucky District, William Adams, P.E.
Lexington Sta.lon, Edward Stevenson
Lexington circuit; Benjamin T.CrouOh, Henry W.Hunt^
Mc nt Starling, Isaao Collard, John Sinclair.
Madi�5on, Nelson Dills, Willliun Brown.
Cumberland, Abram Long, Henry S.Duke.
Somerset, Triompson Holllman, J^>raee Crow.
Denville, Lewis Parker, Evan Stevenson.
Augusta District, Jonathan Stamper, P.E.
Augusta Colie -e, Joseph S.TomllT5F?on.
Paris, Absalom Hunt, Sup.
John's Creek, Benjamin Tevis.
Little Bandy, Obadiah Harber, Joeeph D. Farrow.
Hinkston, William M.lrToReynolds, William A'^kins.
Licking, Jo??sph Carter.
%ii4ii4ii4t^^'^iVOTt ^ Francis Landrum
Liiastone, ?^iiliam G.Btribling, Stephen Harber.
MayRVille, Milton Jameson.
Liberty, Fletcher Tevis.
Salt Rlvar District, Marous Lindsey, P.E,
Franklin, William Atherton.
Shelby Circuit, William Gunn, Josiah Whitaker.
Shelbyville and Briol: Chapel, John Tevis.
Jefferson, Richard D.Neale, John Flsk.
Louisville, George C. Light.
Salt River, Thomas Atterbury, Hubbard H.Kavanaugh.
Breckinridge, Elisha Siraynons, Nehemaih Cravens.
Bacon Creek, Esau Simmons, David Wright.
Lllbanon, Michael Taylor.
Kantucky Oonferanoo 1835, Continued,
Gr^an Rlvar District, Thomas A.Morris, P.E.Hartford. George McNelly, Nathaniel M.Talbot.
Greenville, Luke P.Allen, John Miftii.Danton.
Henderaon, George W.Robbins, William Crane.
Livingston, George Richardson, Alexander H.Stemmons.
Chiistian, William Peter, Benjamin Ogden.
Hopkinsville, Richard Corwine.
Clark's River, John S.Barger, James Greenup.
Cumberland District, George W.Taylor, P.E.
Logen, Thomas Browder, Daniel Biaok.
Fountain Haad, John Jw.es, Newton G.Berryman.
Goose Creek, Thomas Joiner, rjreen Malone.
Wayne, John M.S. Smith, Charles M.Holliday.
Grean River, Sirion Peter, Fountain E.Pitts.
Barren, John Denham, Clement L.Clifton.
Bowling Green, Nath^lel Parker, Major Stanfield.
Rus^^ellvllle, Peter Akers.
Conference Collector, Henry McDaniel
Charles Holliday, George Locke, and William Chambers transferrei
to Illinois Conference.
Simon L.Booker, to the Baltimore C-^nference.
George Stevens to travel with Bishop iloKendree.
DIED
John P.Finley, Martin Flint, and ?ailiam Young.
CONFlfiRSNCS OF 1826
ADMirT.".D OK TRIAU Ahr^xhm Korfleet, Dunlel H.Tevis, Lewis M.Woodson,John Redman, Thomas G.Reeoe. Nathan Johnson, Jefferson E.Parrish, HiramB^ker, Samuel Veaoh, Silas Lee, .Tohn W.Ellis, William Cundlff, LittletonFoMfler, William Belt.f^/W Peter Shelton.- 15
LOGATfi!D- N.G.Berrirman, Major Stanfield.- 2
SUPERNUMERARY- Absalom Hunt- 1
SUPISRAHIIUATED- T.J.Holllman, Esau Simmons, John Johnson, Benjamin Lakin,Henry ioDanlel.Leroy Cole, Blaohley C.Wood, David Dyche, Abel Robinson,Luke P:Allen, Simon Peter, Barnabas McHenry, Mward Ashley, Zadeck B.
Thaxton, Laban Hughey.- 15
DISD- John R.Keach.-l
STATISTICS .
Members this year. White, 17,680. Colored, 2^aiZ
Members 1 st Year, ,, 17 . 556 , 2.821
Increase, 124, Decrease, 11
APPOINTMENTS
Kentucky District, William Adams, P.E.
Lax in ton, Edward Stevenson,
Lexington Circuit, William Gunn, Absalom Hunt, Sup.
Mount Sterling, Milton Jameson, John Sinclair.
Madison, Josifih ??hltaker, Jaymes Crow.
Cumberland, Henry W?Hunt, Abram Norfleet.
D-invllle, William Holman, Henry S.Duke.
Cynthiana, Obadiah Harber, David Tevis. (Daniel?)
Ohio, Saniuel Veach.
Frankfort end Newcastle, Benjamin T.Crouch.
Augusta Dlf'trlct, Jonathan Stamper, P.E.
Augusta College, Joseph S.Tomllnson, Professor of Mathematics and
Natural Philosophy.
John's Creek, DaKtd Wright, Nathaniel Talbot.
Little Bandy, William M.McRe3mold8, Hiram Baker.
Fleming, William Stribling, Alexander H.Stemmons.
Hinkston, John Ray, Wllll^^m H. Askins.
Newport, Isaac Collard.
Limestone, Francis Landrum, Joseph D. Farrow.
Maysville, Richard Tydings.
Liberty, William McComas, Thomas G.Reece.
Bait River District, Marcus Lind ey, P.E.
Franklin, Nelson Dills. ^
Shelby, Elisha Simmons, Michael Taylor.
Shelbyville and Brick Chapel, John Tevis.
Jefferson, Richard D.IIeale. John Denham, Nehemlah Cravens.
Louisville, George C.Lifht.
Salt aiver, Thomas Atherton, Hubbard H. Kavanaugh.
Breckinridge, George W.Robbins, John G.Denton.
Elizabeth, John Fiek, Silas Lee.
Lltoanan, -1111am Atherton.
Kantucky Conference 18'*6 Cont'd
Green River District, Thomas A.Morris. P.E.
Hartford, George �.'cNelly, Fletcher Tevis.
Greenville, Thomas ^rowder, Benjamin Tevis,
Henderson, Green Malone, John 1. Sills,
Yellow R-.nks, Benjamin Ofrden, Peter Shelton.
Livingston, Clament Clifton, John Redman.
Clark' River, William Crane, WilllAm Cundlff.
Little River, George Richardson, Lewis M.Woodson.
Christian, Wllliairi Peter, David Tunnell.
HopkineviUe, John S.Barger.
Red River, Richard Corwine, Littleton Fowler.
Cumberland District, George W.Taylor, P.E.
Logan, Lewis Parker.
Fountain Head, Stephen H,arb3r, Fountain E.Pitts.
Goose Creek, Thomas Jciner, Jefferson E.Parrlsh.
Wayne, Richard Dungan, William Brown.
Green River, John M.S.Smith, Charles M.Holliday.
Barren, Daniel ulack, N^xthan Johnnon.
Bowling Green, John James, Jq^tiss L.Greenup.
Russellville, Peter Akers.
KSNTUCICt COKFERSNOE 1837.
ADMITTiiD on TRIAL*. George W.Martin, Joeeph toaee, Thomas N.Ralston,Abraham H ^ar, Samuel Kenyon, William Phijbips, John F.Strother, Thomas
Chandler, Simpson Duty, Pleasant Hines, John K.Laoy, Greenup Kelly,Jeremiah hunt, Joseph Power, Joseph Kelly, Burr H.McCown, Horaoe Brown,
Mosei; Clampet, J .mea M.Culp, Washington Fagg.- ^0
LOCATED- ':^illlain Stribling, Thomae Browder, Edward Ashley, Franois
Landrum, Jo eph D. Farrow, Thomas Joiner, Laban Hughey, John M.S.Smith. -8
SUPERRUUERARY- Heary W.Hunt, Laroy Cole, Green Malone.- 3
SUPERANNUATED- Thomas Atterbury, Benjamin Ogden, Esau Simmons, Ben Jamln
Lakin, Davii D.Dyohe, Barnabas McHenry, Geor^^e Richardson, John Ray,
George ^.Robbins, Thompson J.Holllman, John Johnson, Henry McDaniel,
L.P.Allen, Zadook B. Thaxton, Benjamin T.Crouch- 15.
DIED- Obadiah Harber, Nelson Dills, Daniel Black- 5
STATISTICS
Manbers this year. White, 33,970. Colored, 3,650
Members l*i8t year, ^0.491. ^ p 2.613
Increase, 3,479 838
AP"OINT!!TCUTS
Kentucky District, ^illiam Ada:�s, P.E.
Lexin-ton, Richard Tydingo, Leroy Cole.
Lexi rton circuit, Richard Corwine, H.H.Kavanaugn.
Mount"Stirling', Milton Jameson, T.N.Ralston.
M�dlson, Joei^ih Whit^.ker, Q.Kelly.
Cumbarlnd, Janes C.Crow, George art in.
Danville Circuit, Samuel Harrison, Henry S.Duke.
Cynthiana, D.H. Tevis, John Sinclair.
Ohio, Abram Long, T. ^.Chandler.
Frankfort, Edward Ste\renson,
Danville and Harrodsburg, William Holman*
Au::usta District, Jonathan Stamper, P.E.
Aurv^sta College, JosBph S.Tomlineon, Prof. Math, and Nat. Philosophy.
John's Creek, Joeeph Po^^er.
Little Sandy, Nehemlah Cravens, Joseph Marsee.
Fleming, Ssmuel Voaoh, Simpson Duty.
Hinkston, Absalom Hunt, Sup., Jeremiah Hunt.
Newport, Isaao Collard.
Llmefstone, ^.H. Askins, Hiram Baker.
*!')'�rHville, Ab^l Robinson.
Liberty, D.Tunnell, John Red'^rm.
Kentucky Conference 1827 Cont'd
Salt River Diettict, Maro^e Lindeey, P*E,
Henry, ?ailiam Atherton, Burr H.MoCown*
Shelby, Thomas G. Reeoe,
Shelbyville and Brick Chapel, George C. Light.
Jefferson, J. S.Barger, M.Clampet.
Loviisvllle,, Thomas A.Morris.
Salt River, Richard D.Heale, Abraham Baker.
Breckinridge, Stephen Harber, Silas Lee.
Ellssabeth, H.Brown, William Philips.
Lebanon, John Fisk.
Green River Distrlot, George McNelly, P.E.
Hartford, John Derham, Simmons.
Greenvill?^, Lewis Parker, John W.Ellis.
Henderson, J.L.Greenup, J.Kelly.
Yellow Hanks, J.G.Denton, Lewis M.Woodson.
Livingston, Clement Clifton, Willie Cundlff.
Clark's River, Wllllem Brown.
Little River, Banjamin Tevis, J.M.Gulp.
Chriatl.iai, B.C.lood, Samuel Kenyon.
Hopkinsville, William M.McReynolds.
Red River, William Peter, Green Malone.
Cumberland District, G.W.Taylor, P.E.
Logan, J,'*^.F. Tevis, Washington Fagg.
Fountain Head, H.W.Hunt, Pleasant Hines.
Goose Creek, Fountai^i S.Pitta, CM.Holliday.
Wayne, William Crane, Nathan Johnson.
Green River, Richard I.Dungan, J. F.Strother.
Barren, Da^'id Wright, J, E.Parrlsh.
Bowling Green, John J�*mes.
Russellville, Simon Peter.
Somerset, M.Tiylor, John^ K.Lacy.
John Tevis, wlthovit appolnt^'ent at his own request.
Littl� For^ler, without appointment on account ot affliction.
Alexander H.Stemmons, Nathan M.Talbot, and Abraham Norfleet,
transferred to the Missouri Conference.
Peter* Akera to make collections for Augusta College.
jMLnMtos or the Kentucky conference for 1828
KENTUCKY SiSTBlCT WM. ADAMS P.E.
Lexinffton. I^^^^^^rd Tydings
�exln|ton'uAicuit, Milton Janufeson ,B. Lakin, sup.
Frankfort, George C. Light
Cynthiana, Isaac collard
Cynthiama Circuit, Jos. darter, John W. F. Tevis
Ohio, C. M. Holliday,M. Clampet
Newport, 0. H. Tevis, j. D. Carrick
Port William,Abram Long, G. Kelly
Henry, James Ward, Leonard George
AUGUSTA DISTRICT-RICH *D CORWINE. P. E.
AUGUSTA College,M. Ruter ,president . j. s. Tomlinson,profes
or of mathematics and natural philosophy.
Limestone, Samuel yeach, James savage,Hiram Baker
Maysville, Abel Robinson
Washington,William H. Askins
H inkstone, S. He 1 luras,H. Evans
Fleming, N. A. Cravens,Absalom Wooliscreft
Little Sandy, B. Tevis, S. lenyon
John^s creek, Joseph Power
Liberty, Israel Lewis, S. Duty
ROCKCASTIE DISTRICT-GEORGE W. TAYLOR, P. E.
Mount Sterling and Winchester, pavid D. Dyche
Mount Sterling circuit,Francis Landrum, Josiah Wliitaker
Madison,Horace Brown,Charles Haff
Danville,circuit,William Atherton, Thomas N. Ralston
Danville and Harrodsburg,Wm. Holman
Lancaster and Stanford, H. S. Duke
Cumberland,J. C Crow,J. G. Ward
Whitley, Thomas W. Chandler
Somerset, William Brown, T. Wallace
HIO DISTRICT-MARCUS LINDSEY,F. E.
Shelby, William Mt Reynolds, John G. Denton, john Tevis, Sup,
Shelbyville and Brick Chapel,Edward Stevenson
Jefferson, John James,B. H. MH^owan
Louisville, reter Akers
Shippingport,William Gunn
Breckenridge,Abram Baker,George W. Brush
yellow Banks, John Redman, John K� Lacy
Hartford, John Denham
GREEN RIVER DISTRICT- GSORGE ^'^^USI, P. E.
Greenville, Lewis Parker,a. Peace
Henderson,Clement L. Clifton,William Phillips
Livingstone, S. Julian, Isaac Malone
Little River,William cundiff , William B. Landrum
Hopkinsville, John Johnson
Logan, John s. Barger, Rob't Y. M'Reynolds
Christian, John Sinclair, T. warren
Russellville,Hubbard H. Kavanaugh
1828 continued*
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT-JONATHAN STAMPER,P* E.
Bowling Green, Littleton Fowler
Bowling Green circuit,d. Wright
Barren James L. Greenup,Silas Lee
Elizabeth,David Tunnell, k. Bird
salt River, S. Harrison, J\ F. Strother
Lehanrn,john Pisk, Jos. Marsee-
Green River,R. J. Dungan, w. Fagg
Wayne, Thomas G. Reese,H. C. Ulin
**"^�hael Taylor, and Wm. crane transferred to Illinois conference
*^*^�mas A. Morris transferred to Ohio Conference.
Williajji Peter,Fountain e. Pitts, Lewis M. Woodson, John W. Ellis,
George W. Martin and Nathan Johnson transferred to the Tennessee
conference.
Next Conference at Lexington,Ky. Oct. 22,1829
�*�tt*^s Kentucky conference held at Lexington, Ky. Oct. 22,1829
KENTUCKY PIST.- J. STAMP^j^^ glder
Lexington,William Holman.
Lexington circuit, James Ward,MartinL* Eades
Frankfort,David D. Dy^e.
Cynthiana, Isaac collord.
Cynthiana circuit, Josiah Whitaker,Robert Y. McReynolds.
Ohio,Benjamin Tevis. Joel Grover
Fort wilLiam, Thomas 6. Reese, Williaf^ a. H. Spratt.
Henry, Joseph B. Powey^,J. S. Barger.
AUGUSTA DIST.- R. CORWINE,P. Elder.
Augusta college,Martin Ruter,president, Jos. S. Tomlinson professn
of mathematis and natural philosophy.
Newport Daniel H. Tevis.
Limestone, Henry S. Duke,Chas. M. Holliday.
Maysville, Edward Stevenson.
Hlnkstone, Hiram Baker, James C. Crow
Fleming,Francis Landrum, Thomas P. Farmer.
Little sandy, Samuel Heliums, W. P. M* Knight.
Lewis, Thomas Waring, T. GI�bboa
Big Sandy,W. Cundiff, Jesse Sutton.
ROCKCASTLE DIST.- GfORGE W. TAYLOR,?. Elder
Mt. Sterling, Richard Tydings
Mt. Sterling circuit,H. Brown,.
Madison, S. Harrison, Joseph G^ Ward.
Danville uircuif, J. Williams,a. Baker.
Danville and Harrodsburg,F. Akers
Mt. Vernon,Bluford Henry ,Harrison Goslin.
Cumberland, jas. �. Greenup, John F. Young.
Somerset, William Landrum, Knox.
Winchester,!. Sinclair, T. Wallace.
Ohio bist. -william adams,p. Eider
John Tevis,Supt. of shelbyville Female Accademy.
Shelby, William Gunn^Jonhn Denham.
Shelbyville and Brick chapel, George c. Light.
Jefferson, John James, Thomas Rive.
Louisville, Hubbard H. Kavanaugh,Littleton Fowler.
Breckenridge,Absalom Wooliscroft,George W. Bush.
Yellow Banks, S. Julian,A. Pease.
Hartford,J. G. Denton,T. C. Cropper
GREEN RIVER DIST. & GEORGE M NELLY,P. Elder.
Greenville, Thomas W. chaYidler.
Henderson clement l. Clifton.
Livingston, Isaac Malone, W. S. M^Mttray, Burr H. M- Cowan
Hopkinsville, Enoch Kelly,
Logan and Gasper River, John K. ftaer* John Redman,Thomas P. Vance.
Christian,George W. Bobbins,William Phillips.
CUMBERLAND DIST- M^RcUS LINDSEY,F. Elder
Bowlji^^- Green, William H. Askins.
Bowling Green Circuit, Washington Fagg, William Helms
Barren,Silas Lee, Joseph Marsee.
Cumberland District continued
Elizabeth, j, w. F. Tevis, Hooper Evans.
Bardstown, William MlReynolds.
Salt River ,Richard, J. Dungan,Hooper Crews.
Lebanon, Moses clampet,Ham1ileton c* Ulin
Green River ,Nehemlah A. cravens, John Sandusky.
wayne, Rishard Bird,BUford Parrs.
James Savage agent to solicit for Augusta college.
Samuel Veaoh without an appointment at his own request.
John Johnson without an appointment by vote of the conference.
Next Conference at Russellville Oct. 14.1830.
Mlnutoc Kentucky uonference held at Russellsville,Ky. Oct. 14,180
KENTUCKY DIST.- WM. GUNN F. Elder.
Lexington,George c. Lighi.
Lexington circuit, Martin L. Eades, john w. F. Tevis.
Frankfort, Benjamin T. Crouch.
Cynthiana, Littleton powier
Cynthiana circuit, Isaac Collord,Franklin Davis.
Ohio, Daniel H. Tevis ,Richard Bird.
Pt)rt William, Joseph B. Power.
Newpor t, Joseph carter.
AUGUSTA DIST.- RICHARD. CORWINE,P. Elder.
Limestone, John s. Barg'er,William p. MacKnight.
Maysville, Edward Stevenson,
Hlnkstone, Benjamin Tevis,Hiram Baker ,Sup.
Fleming,Horace Brown, J. Beatty.
Little Sandy and High Lands,William cundiff , Thomas Warring.
Lvwis, F. Landrum, Joseph G. Ward.
Big Sandy, Andrew Peace,Buford Henry.
Blue Lick, Josiah Whitaker.
R'^CKCASTLE DIST. -GEORGE W. TAYLOR,P. Elder.
Mt. Sterling,Richard Tidings.
Mt. Sterling circuit, chas. M. Holiday,Milton Jamleson.
Madison, Richard I. Dungan,John F. Young.
Danville Circuit, J. James, H. C. Ulin.
Danville and Harrodshurg, Huhhard H. Kavanaugh.
Mt. Vernon, Thomas Wallace, John Harrison.
cumber land,W. A. H. Spralt,H. I. Perry.
Somerset, John Sandusky, J. King.
Winchester, John Williams.
OHIO DIST.- WILLIAM ADAMS, P. Elder.
Shelby,Absalom Wooliscroft, Micajah H. clark.
Snelbyville and Brick Chapel, lonathan Stamper.
Jefferson, James ward, Abraham Loiig.
Louisville, P. Akers, B. H. M= Cowan.
Breckinridge,Pleasant Alberson,T. P. Farmer.
Yellow Banks, James L. Greenup.
Hartford, Thomas G. Reese,B. Henry.
Henry, Williaiii Landrum,William Helm
John Tevis Supt. of Shelbyville Female AiBcademy
GREEN RIVER DIST.- GEORGE M*NELLSY, P. Elder.
Greenville, Isaac Malone,Robert F. Turner.
Henderson,N. A. Cravens, Thomas P. vance
Livingston,Robert Y. M'Reynolds,William s. Evans.
Christian, J. DENHAM, C. L. Clifton.
Hopkinsville, Alexander H. Stemmons.
Russellville, William Holman.
Logan, George Richardson, Steven Harber, Sup.
Gasper's River,Daniel S. Capell.
CUMBERLAND DIST.- M. LINDSEY,P. Elder,
Bowling, Green,George W. Brush.
Glasgow,Henry S. Duke, J. Marsee.
Monroe, Thomas C. Cropper.
Elizabeth,Hooper Evans, Thomas Gibbons.
Bardstown,, WM M. McReynolds.
Salt River, Moses Clamplt,Hooper crews.
Lebanon, g, Harrison, Knox.
Green River, s. Lee, 0. d. Harland.
Wayne, Thomas w. Chandler, fiHiam s. M'Bfurry.
Bowling Green circuit,Washington Fagg, Jesse Sutton.
Martin Ruterpresident or Augusta college.
Joseph S. Tc mlinson professor of mathematics and natural
Phlllosophy,
David D. Dyche and Benjamin Lakin transferred to Ohio Conference,
William H. Askins ,J0'in Sinclair and Samuel Julian transfered to
Illinois conference.
John K. Lacy transfered to Missouri conference.
Thomas M. Rice conference Agt, to form Sahhath Schools and pr
raise collections to secure libraries.
Next conference at Louistille Oct. 13.1831 �
AppointmenTs tsjl .
M*Bmt#�-�Kentucky conference held at Louisville, Ky. heg. Oct .13,
KENTUCKY DIST. William Gunn,iP. Elder ,
Lexington,William Adams.
Lexington circuit, Richard 1. Dungan, John Beatty.
Frankfort,Henry s. Di;ke.
Cynthlana ,Richard Tydings .
cynthiana circuit, John w. F. Tevis,Richard Bird.
Ohio, JoBslah Whitaker, Lewe11 Campell
Port William, uharles M. Holliday
Newport,Franc is Landrum
George C. L ght, agent for the American colonization society.
AUGUSTA DIST.-R. Corwine, r. elder
Germantown, George W. Brilsh, Joseph G. Ward.
Maysvlllce,Littleton Fowler.
Hlnkstone,Martin L. Eades, Edward L. Southgate.
Fleming,Daniel H. Tevis,Buford Fares
Little sandy, Isaac Malone, Joseph D� Barnett.
Lewis,William B. Landrum.
Big sandy, Wm. "undiff,Elijah Sutton.
Highland, Thomas Hall.
Augusta college,Martin Ruter,President. Professors Henry B. Bas
com, Joseph s. Tomlinson,Burr H* M* cowan.
Peter ^kers, conference Agent.
S8fifi�A�iEi$l!SiT-- GEORGE W. TAYLOR,P. ^Ider
Mount Sterling, William Holman.
Mount Sterllng^ircuit, w. Fagg.
Madison, John Williams.
Danville Circuit, John James,Hartwell J. Perry.
Danville and Harrodshurg Milton Jamison.
Mount Vernon, John Harrison.
Cumberland, To be supplied.
Somerset, John F. Young,Carlisle Babbitt.
Winchester William Phillips.
�HIO DIST.- BENJAMIN T. CROUCH.P. Elder.
Shelby,Absalom Wooliscroft,Elijah Knox.
Shelbyville and Brick chapel, Jonathan stamper.
Jefferso n, Isaac collord, Thomas Waring.
Louisville, Edward Stevenson.
Breckenridge , John Denham,FranklinDavls .
Yellow Banks, Thomas F. Farmer.
Hartford,StephenHarber, sup. ,Bluford Henry.
Henry,Abram Long, i�llliam Helm*
Shelbyville Female Academy, J. Tevis, superintendent .
GREEN RIVER DIST.- J. JOHNSON P. Elder.
Greenville, Thomas G. Reese, j*\ibor M. Crosby.
Henderson,Robert Y. M^Reymolds.
Livingstone,Alexander H. Stemmons
christian, John Redman, William S. Evans.
Hopkinsville, Henry J. Evans.
Russellville,William P. Macknight.
Logan,Danlel S. capell,Robert F. Turner.
Bowling Green, T. W. chandler.
Bowling Green Circuit, J. L. Greenup ,Wilson S. M^urray.
c
CUMBERLAND DIST. -MARCUS LINDSEY,P. Elder.
Glasgow, Thomas C. CroperThomas p. Vance.
Monroe, George B. Harland.
Elizabeth, Joseph Marsee, Thos. Gil>^ons.
Bardstown and Springfield,Hubbard H. Kayanaugh.
Salt River,Silas Lee,Hooper Evans, William ; 'Reynolds.
Leiianon,Samuel Harrison, James ling.
Green River, Hooper Crews, John Sandusky, T. �Lasley,Sup. (Peace,
Wayne, Thomas Waillace, Jesse Sutton, William A- H. Spratt, Andrew
John ^, Barger and Learner B. Stateler transferred to Missouri
Conference.
nemt conference held at Harrodsburg,Mercer Co., ly. Oct. 17.
1832.
. i ^ Oct. 17.18J2_Appointments Kentucky conference held at, HarrodsburgjKT.^ea:. @ct
LEXINGTON DIST.- W. GUNN,?. Elder.
Lexington, J.. jjam es.
Lexington circuit, w. Phillips, s. veach.
Frankfort,H. H. Kavanaugh.
C ynthlana, G. W. Brush.
Cynthiana circuit,a. Wooliscroft, l. D. Parker.
Burllngton,j. c. Crow.
Port William, J. King.
Newport and Covington,w. P. M' Knight.
Falmouth, J. Whitaker.
G. C. Light,agent for American colonization society..
AUGUSTA DIST.-R. TYDINGS,P. Elder.
Maysville, M. L. Eades.
Germantown, F. Landrum, one to he supplied.
Fleiiilne,R. corwine,R. Deering.
HinckStone,D. H. Tevis, G. Kelly.
Lewis,T. Warring.
Little Sandy,R. Bird,J. H. Brooking.
Big sandy,W. S. Evans, J. D. Barnet.
Highland,W. Cundiftf.
J. Tomlinson, president of the Augusta college.
H. B. Bascom and B. H- M^^Cown,professors iii Augusta College.
^^RRODSBURG DIST.- W. ADAMS. P. Elder.
Mount Sterling,H. S. Duke.
Mount Sterling Circuit, J. F. Young, one to he supplied.
Madison, J. Beatty,R. Holding.
Danville and Harrodshurg,W. Holman.
Mount Vernon,R. J. Dungan.
Cumberland, c. Babbitt, one to be supplied.
Winchester, c. M. Holiday, j. Nevlus.
Danville Circuit,M. Jamison, M. M. Cosby.
LOUISVILLE DIST.- B. T. CROUCH.P. Elder.
Shelby,S. Harrison,T. P. Farmer.
Shelbyville and Brick Chapel, M. Lindsey.
Taylorsvllle, ^J. Williams.
Jefferson, I. collord, j. �. Schultz.
Louisville, E. Stev enson,J. Stamper.
Breckinridge, W. Helm,F. H. Blades.
Yellow Banks, T. P. vanee.
Hartford,R. Y. McReynolds. S. Harber, sup.
Newcastle, J. Marsee, L. Campbell.
J. Tevis, supt. of Shelbyvllie Fem ale Aecademy.
HOPKINSVILLE DIST. - J. JOHNSON, P. Elder.
Bowling Green, T. H. Cropper.
Bowling Green circuit, j. G. Ward,R. F. Turner.
Russellville, H. J. Evans.
Logan,D. S. Capell,H. Stevens.
Hopkinsville, T. W. chandler.
Christian, N. 6. Berrymaan,J, Redman.
Greenville, I. Malone,E. Sutton.
Livingston,w. B. Landrum, one to be supplied.
Henderson, a. Long,B. Farrls.
^^%NSBURG DIST. - G. W. TAYLOR,?. Elder.
Glasgow, T. H. Glbbins, W. M^Mahon.
Elizabeth, B. Henry, f. G. Bowman.
Bardstown and Ellzabethtown , w. Fagg. oyer
salt River, 3. Lee,H* Evans.
Lebanon, J. Sandusky,T. Hall.
Green River, a. crews, h. J. perry,!. I^sley,sup.
Wayne, J. gut ton, one to be supplied.
Somerset, J. C. Harrison, T. S. Davis.
W. M. M-Reynolds, supt. 0 f Bardstown Female. Academy.
P. Akers transferred to Illinois con'^erence.
J. Ward gone to Illinois.
Next conference at Greensburg, Green county, ly. Sept. 11,1833.
Appointments Ky. Conf". held at Greensburg, Ky. beg. sept. 11,1833.
^%INGTON DIST. WM. GUNN.P. ELDER.
Lexington station r, Kavan a gh.
Lexington ulroult,A. Wooliscroft. w. Phillips.
Frankfort, Thomas c. cropper.
Cynthiana, Thoass H. Gibbons.
Cynthiana circuit, John c. Harrison, 1st.
Burlington, James c. crow.
Port William , L. D. PArker
Newport ad Cnvington, Joseph Marsee.
Falmouth, Josiah Whitaker.
AUGUSTA DIST.- RICHARD TYDI GS.P. Elder.
Maysville, G. C. Light.
Germantown, F. Landrum, R. Qeering.
Fleming, R. Bird, John W. Rlggin.
Hinckstone,samyel Veach, c. Plrtle.
Lewis, M, L. Eades.
Little sandy, w. cundiff, J. II. Brookin.
Big sandy, Thomas Hall, Gilbert Kelly.
J.S. Tomlinson, pros . Augusta Colleege. H. B. Bascom,prof, of mor4
science in Augusta college.
HARRODSBURG DIST. WM. ADAMS,P. Elder.
Mount Sterling,Henry s� Duke.
Mount Sterling circuit,H. J. Evans, j. F. Young.
Winchester, J. James,M.M. ITosby.
Madison, J. �ard,J. Nevlus.
Danville and Harrodsburg, Jonathan Stamper.
Danville circuit, R. J. Dungan.,H. J. Perry.
Mount vernon, J. Williams, R. Holding.
Cumberland Mission, c. Babbitt, E. Sutton, M. Evans.
LOUISVILLE. DIST. B. T. CROUCH.P. Elder.
Shelby,W. Helm,J. G- Ward.
Sh elbyvllle and Brick chapel, G. W. Brush.
Taylorsvllle, Robert Y. MtReynolds
Jefferson, C. M. Holiday,Hooper Evans.
Louisville, W. Holman,W. P. Macknight. also Agt. a. c. Society.
Breckenridge, S. Harber,W. B. Bowman.
Yellow Banks, T. W. Chandler.
Hartford, W. B. Landrum, F. H. Blades.
New castle, T. P. Farmer, L. Campbell.
John Tevis, supt. Shelhyrille Female Academy.
HOPKINSVILLE DIST. ISAAC COLLORD.P. Elder.
Bowling Green Station, Newton G. Berryman.
Bowling Green Circuit, H. Stevens,D. S. ca^el, sup.
Russellville, Hooper c^ews,
Logan, T. Wallace, W. S. Evans.
Hopkinsville, John Beatty,
Christian, Wilson s. M^murry.,B. Farrls.
Greenville, John Redman,Daniel Shlrwood.
Livingston, Abram Long, J. B. Barnett.
Henderson, T. P. Vance,T. E. Thompson.
^^EENSBURG DIST. G. W. TAYLOR, P. Elder.
Green River, Burford Henry, John C. Harrison 2nd.
Glasgow, Jesse Sutton,Ell B. Crane.
Elizabeth, Silas Lee, W. McMahan.
Bardstown, Edward Southgate.
Over.
salt River, Washington Fagg,jf. sandusky.
Lebanon, John Denham,
Wayne, J, King, a, Alderson
Somerset, �� Bosley, one to he supplied.
Burkesville, T. Davis,W. Outon,
Burr H. M" cown , prof, of Languages in Augusta college transfer*
to Ohio conference.
Next conference at Mt. Sterling,Montgomery County,Ky. Sept. 10, t
1834,
Appointments Ky. conference held at iffluj SltRIilNQr.SEPT. 10,1834.
LEX'NGTON DlST. WILLIAM ADAMS, P. llde-r.
Lexington, ^, Kavanaugh,
Lexington circuit, j. Marsee, J. M. Buchanan
rrankfort, T. W. Chandler.
cynthiana, H. Orews.
Cynthiana circuit, m. L. Eades, s. Harher,sup.
Burlington, J. c. Harrison, 2nd H. N. Vandyke.
Port William, G. Kelly,R. Flsk.
Newport and Covington, W. Phillips.
Falmouth, It. Rankin, T. Hall.
Augusta Dist. R. Tydings, P. E.
Augusta college, J. S. Tomlinson, H. B. Bascom.
Maysville,H. S. Duke.
Germantown, A. Wooliscroft, George W. Slmcoe.
Fleming, J. W. Rlggin, G. Switzer.
Hinckston, J. Tfhltaker,R. E. Sldehottom.
Lewis, W. Cundiff ,W. Gruhhs.
Little sandy, L. D. Parker, P. Taylor.
Big Sandy, J. Nevlus, B. S. Barksdale,
Hi ghland Miss. To he supplied.
Harrodshurg, Dist. J. James, P. Elder
Mount Sterling, E. Stevanson.
Mount Sterling circuit, J. c. Crow,W. S. M'^^Murray.
Winchester, S. Veach, H. J. Evans.
MMdison, W. B. Landrum, G. W. Merritt-
Danville and Harrodshurg, Jonathan Stamper.
Danville circuit, S. Harrison, sup. R. J. Dungan.
Mount, vernoxi, E. Sutton, R. w. Landrum.
Cumherland miss. R. Holding, N. B. Lewis.
Kentucky Mies . C* Bahhitt, j. c. Nihlack.
Louisville Dist. Benjamin t. crouch, P. Elder.
Shelhy, ||f. Gunn,J. D. Holding.
Shelhyville, G. W. Brush, J. Tevis.
Taylorsvllle, R. F. Turner.
Jefferson,Francis Landrum,Rohert Y. MReynolds.
Louisville, W. Holman, H. Deering.
Breckenridge, Thomas P. Farmer, J. Beatty.
Yellow Banks, J. C. Harrison 1st.,
Hartford, T. S. Davis
New Castle, B. Frazee, E. B. Crain.
Hopkinsville, Dist. Isaac collord, P. Elder.
Bowling Green, Newton G. Berryman.
Bowling Green circuit, J. Redman,A. L. Alderson.
Russellville, W. Helm.
Hopklndvllle, W. S. Evans.
Christian, L. Camphell, A. Kelly.
Greenville, J. H. Brooking, H. Edmonson.
Livingston, D. Farrls, H. Stephens.
Henderson, M. M. Coshy,M. Evans.
Logan, A. Long,T. E. THOompson.
Greenshurg Dist. G. W. Taylor P. Elder.
Green River, B. Henry,W. Outton, T. Lasley, sup.
Glasgow, J. Sutton,E. M. Bosley.
Elizabeth, Edward L. Southgate,C. Kelly
Bardstown and New Haven, S. Lee.
Salt River, J. Ward , F. H. blaydes.
over
Lebanon, j, Denham, Mohley.
wayme, w. M'Mahan, a. Rohinson,
somerset, j. King, s. pope,
Burkesville, j. D. Barnett, m# L. lasley
Milton Jamison , conference Missionary A^ent. ,jRicharf Corwine
agent for the Colonization Society.
John F. Young, and Thomas Wallace without appointments in view t
a tra sfer to Missouri conference.
Beorge C. Light transferred to Missouri conference.
Richard Bird tran ferred to Illinois Conference.
Charles m. Holiday transferred to Indiana conference.
Next Conference at Shelhyvi,lle ,Ky. Sept 16, 1835.
Appointments Ky. conf. helft at fft^^&iJ3aig-,Ky. Sept. 1^ 183^
LEXINGTON DIST. j,. g. pu^^.p.
Lexington, E. Stevenson,
Versailles,!. N. Ralston, g. S. savage.
Georgetown, j. Marsee,R. Flsk.
Frankfort, g. W. Brush.
Cjmthlana, c. Bahhitt, s. Veach, sup.
Burlington,!. Rankin,w. M. Crawford.
Port Willlaiu,j. c. Harrison.
Falmouth, J. c. Crow .
Newport and Covington,w. Phillips, H. J.. Perry.
AUGUSTA .DIBT. J. STAMPER,P. E.
AlUgusta college, J. S. Tomlinson,H. B. Bascom.
Maysville, T. Warring.
Germantown, J. w. Rlgg:in,P. Taylor.
Fleming,M. L. Eades,W. M. Gruhhs.
Car lisle, J. Whitaker, J. G. Leach.
Paris and Millershurg, A. Wooliscroft.
Lewis L. D. Parker.S. Harher,sup.
Little Sandy, J. NEvius,one to he supplied.
Highland Mission, ijne tu
HARRODSBURGBiST. J. JAMES,P.E.
Mt. Sterling,R. Tydings.
Mt. Sterling, cir. R. corwine, G. Switzer.
Winchester, T. H. GIhhins,one to he supplied.
Madlson,W. B. Landrum, T. Demaus.
Danville and Harrodshurg, W. Helm.
Danville,cir. G� Kelly,R. E. Sldehottom.
Mt. vernon, E. Sutton, one to he supplied -
Somerset,J. Sutton,A. Rohinson.
LOUISVILLE DIST. W. GUNN,P.E.
Louisville-Upper station W. Holman ;Fourt Street,H. H. Kavanaugh
Eighth st. , B. Frazee.
Shelhy, R. Holding,G. �. Merrit^ W. Atherton, sup.
Shelhyville, B. T. Crouch, H. S. Vandyke.
Taylorsvllle, C Harrison
Jefferson,A. D. Pox,T. S. Davis.
Breckenridge,R. Y. McReynolds, J. M. Buchannon.
Yellow Banks,R. D. Neale
Hartford, J. Redman.
New-Castle, J. G. Ward, E. B. Crain.
HOpiiHSVlLLE DIST. I COLLORD,P. E.
Bowling Green W. S. Evans, D. Barksdale.
Russelvllle,R. Deering.
Hopkinsville,W. S. MSMurry
Christian, L* Camphell,R. W. Landrum.
Livingston, xi. F. Turner, H. Edmonson.
Greenville, B. Farrls, one to be supplied.
Henderson, A. L. A4derson,T. R. Malone.
Logan,A. Long, J. H. Brooking,
G
GREENSBURG DIST. T. LASTLY.P. �.
Greenshurg,M. Jamison.
Columhia, J. King, A Kesinger.
Glasgow, C. Kelly. J� C. C. Thompson.
Elizabeth, j. Denham.
Bardstown, J. Beatty.
Salt River, J. Ward, M. N. Lastly.
Lebanon, w. M* Mahan,one to be supplied.
wayne, j. Barnett, one to "be supplied.
Burksville, e. M. Bosley,one to be supplied.
Litchfield, mis. to be supplied.
BARBOURSVILLE DIST. T. W. Chandler,?. E.
Mt. Pleasant miss. M. Evans, s. Pope.,
Barboursville miss. N. B. Lewis,A. Kelly.
Manchester miss. T. E. Thompson.
Kentucky miss. J. d. Holding.
Pikeville miss. T. Hall.
Prestonsburg cir. ^. H. Blades W. Burns.
S. Lee left without an appointment in consequence of ill health,
*S. J. F. Young, transferred to Missouri conference.
Next conference at Louisville, Ky.
Appointments ly. conf. held at Louisville,Ky. heg* 1836.
Lexington Dist. Richard Tydings p.E.
Lexington,Edward Stevenson
VersallleiJ, win. Helm, Thos. Rankin.
Georgetown, James C. Crow, William B. Landrum.
Frankfort, Thomas N. Ralston.
Cynthiana, Hartwell J. Perry.
Cynthiana clr.,i;ames Ward,Aaron Rice
Burlington, John Carr,Harrison, Andrww J. M*Laughlln.
Port William, J. Beatty, Greenup Barker.
Falmouth , Lorenzo Parker .
Newport and covlngton, Geo. W. Fagg. (and vicinity.
Josiah Whitaker, missionary to the people of color In Lexington
Augusta Dls. Jonathan Stamper,?. E.
Augusta college, Joseph S. Tomlinson, Henry B. Bascom
Maysville, George W. Brush.
Germantown, Joseph Marsee, Wm. M. Gruhhs.
Minerva, Martin L. Eades,George S. Savage.
Fleming,Peter Taylor, John Waring.
Carlisle, Carlisle Bahhitt ,Theophllus Powell.
Paris and Millershurg, Samuel Veach.
Lewis, Stephen Harber, John w. Rlggin.
Little Sandy, Napoieon B. Lewis, Albert Kelly
Highland miss. George Switzer.
Harrodsburg Dist. John James, P. E.
Mt. Sterling,Henry N. Vandyke.
Mt. sterling cir. George W. Merritt,Wm. M*Mahan
Winchester , Jesse Sutton.
Ebenezer and Athens, Thomas H. Glbbins.
Madison,Absalom Wooliscroft, George S. Gatewood.
Dantllle and Harrodsburg, Geo. McNelly.
Danville cir. Milton Jamison,Robertson E. Sldehottom.
Mount vernon,Wiley B. Murphy.
Soraerset,Gilby Kelly, Seyhourn Crutchfield.
Louisville Dist. William Gunn,P. E. (Harrison.
Louisville; Fourth st. and Eighth st. BenJ. T. Crouch, John c.
Brook-st., Wm. Holman.
Shelby,Ell B. crain, Robt. G^ Gardner.
Shelbyville and Brick chapel,Richard corwine,Wm. Atherton, sup.
Taylorsvllle, Richard D. Neal.
Jefferson,Absalom D. Fox, John Nevlus
Hardinsburg, Joseph G. Ward,Wm. M. Crawford.
Yellow Banks, Richard Holding, one to be supplied.
Hartford, James D. Holding.
New castle, Richard Dearlng,one to be supplied.
Hopkinsville Dls. Isaac Collord, P. E.
Bowling-green, Abram Long.
Bowling-green cir., Thomas Hall,Henry Edmonson
Russelvllle, Thomas waring.
Hopkinsville, James H. Brooking, ,Edwin Roberts.
Lafayette, Elijah Sutton.
Princeton, John J. Harrison, one to be supplied.
Greenville,Robt. F. Turner, Wm. James.
Madlsonvllle, Alberry L. -^Iderson, Foster ii. Blades.
Morganfield Thomap R. Malone.
Logan,Lowell Campell, one to be supplied.
Appoln tments 1836 continued.
GREENSBURG DIS. Thomas Lasly,P. E.
Greenshurg,George W. Taylor
columhia, James King, one to he supplied.
Glasgow,Silas Lee,Clinton Kelly.
Elizahet h, Joseph D. Barnett,Alanson c. De Witt
Bardstown, Huhhard H. Kavanaugh
salt River, Thomas S. Davis, Thomas llemaus*
Lebanon,Ma thew N, Lasly^y ,one to he supplied.
Wayne, Elijah M. Bosley, William B. Maxey.
Burkesville, John Denham, John C. C. Thompson.
Litchfield miss., To he supplied.
BARBOURSVILLE DIST. Thomas W. Chandler, P. E.
Mt. Pleasant miss. Solomon Pope*
Barhourvillv miss. Rohert Flsk.
Manchester miss. Alexander Rohinson.
Kentucky miss. Daniel ^. Barksdale.
Pikeville miss. To he supplied.
Prestonhurg and Paintville, Wilson s. M'murry
Louisa cir., Roht. U M*Reynolds.
Moses B. Evans transferred to Missouri Conference.
Bradford Frazee transferred to the Mississippi Conference.
Next conference at Frankfort Oct. 18.1837.
Appointments,Ky. conf. held at Frankfor t,Ky.heg. Oct. 18.1837.
LEXINGTON piSTRIcT -wHliam Gunn,p, e.
Lexington,William Holman,
Versailles, John carr Harrison.
Georgetown, Thomas H. Gihhons, John Beatty.
Frankfort, H. N. Vandyke.
Cynthiana, H. J. Perry.
Cynthiana cir., James W rd,J. D. Holding.
Burlington, J. c. Crow,T. R. Malone.
Port William, Lorenzo D. Parker .THOMAS Hall. H. W. Fagg, sup.
Falmouth, Joel peake.
Newport and Covington, H. E. Pilcher. (Josiah wljitaker.
Mission to the col red people of Lexington and its vicinity.
AUGUSTA DIST. T. W. Chandler,F. E. (moral science.
Augusta college, Joseph S. Tomlinson,Pres . Henry B. Bascom,Prof.
Maysville, Thomas N. Ralston.
Germantown, Hiram Baker, Thomas E. Demos.
Minerva, Samuel Veach, F. H. Blades.
Fleming, G. W. Merritt, Stephen Harher,sup.
Paris, to he supplied.
Millershurg, Carlisle Bahhitt.
Lewis, William McMahan, John C* Hardy.
George/6 McNelly agent for Augusta College.
Greenupshurg, JOhn waring, Zedediah Foster.
Little Sandy,Wesley G. Montgomei^y .
Highland miss. To he supplied.
HARRODSBURG DISTRICT. John James,P. E.
Joseph Marsee. Mt. sterling.
Sharpshurg, John W. Riggin.
Winchester, Thomas Rankin,Wright Merrick.
Madison,Ahsalom Wooliscroft ,George S. Gatewood.
Irwm, Jesse Sutton.
Danville, Napoleon B. Lewis, William Ahhott.
Mount vernon miss., A. Robertson,Walter Sheerer.
Somerset,Albert Kelly.
Liberty,William B. Maxey,
Danville and Harrodslrarg,Edward Stevenson.
^^UISVILLE DISTRICT B. T. Crouch,P. E.
Louisville-Fourth and Eighth sts.,Richard Tydings, J. C. Harrison
Brook Street,George W. Brush.
Shelby cir., Eli B. Crain, John B. Perry.
Shelbyville,Silas Lee;^.
Jefferson,Richard Bearing,W. B. Kavanaugh.
Taylorsville, Lewis camphell, E. Sutton, sup.
Hardinsburg, D. S. Barksdale,MOses-yLevi.
Yellow Banks,Richard Holding,
Hartford, Joseph G. Ward.
New castle,William Helm,Robert Fisk.
HOPKINSVILLE DISTRICT R. Corwine,P. E.
Bowling-green, Abram Long.
Bowling-green cir., W. B. Murphy,G. Switzer.
Russelvllle, Thomas Waring.
Hopkinsville,Gilby Belly ,A. J. McLaughlin.
Lafayette, Robert F. Turner.
Princeton, J. Nevlus,Calvin W. Lewis.
Greenville, Solomon Pope.




GREENSBURG DISTRICT J. Stamper, i-. E.
Greensburg, G. W. Taylor.
Columbia, B. M. Bosley.
Glasgow, James King,A. C. De Witt
Elizabeth, J. D. Barnett, William D. Matting.
Bardsto wn,H. H� Kavanaugh.
salt River,William M. Grubb,jese P. Murrell.
Lebanon, Mathew N. Lasley, F. Lasley, sup.
Burkesville, k. E. Sldehottom, j . c. C. Thompson.
Litchfield miss. E. M. Johnson.
Wayne,Clinton Kelly, ABron R^ce.
BARBOURSVILLE DISTRICT R. D. Neale.P. E.
Mount pleasant miss. WllliaTr M. Crawford.
Barboursville miss. Andrew peace.
Manchester miss., Alfred H. Redford.
Kentucky miss. Lorenzo D. Harland.
Prestonsburg cir. William B. Landrum.
Louisa cir., Peter Taylor.
The next conference will meet at Danville, Ky. Oct. 17.1838.
AppolntmentSjKy, Conference held at Danville,Ky. Beg. 0ct.l7.l83�
AUGUSTA DISTRICT Isaac collord, p, e.
Maysvlll, Thomas N. Ralston.
Minerxa, Samuel veach.
GermantovH, John Nevius, Stephen h. Ratfchun.
Fleming, James ward. Peter o. Meeks.
Lewis, Jo siah Whitaker.
Greenupshurg, John Waring,valentine C. Holding,
Little Sandy, Jedediak Foster.
Highland , James C. Crow. B.
Augusta College, Joseph F. Tomlinson, president. Henry Bascom,prof.
of Moral Science. Huhhard H. Kavanaugh,Agent.
COVINGTON DISTRICT Thomas W. Chander,P. E.
Covington, Thomas R. Malone.
N�rwport, Thomas Y. McReynolds.
Falmouth, Martin L. Eades.
Cynthiana,Henry N. Vandyke.
Leeshurg, Thomas E. Demoss.
Paris, John Beatty.
Millershurg, John c. Hardy.
Sharpshurg, John W. Riggin.
LEXINGTON DIDTRICT William Gunn,P. E. (christ4an Harrison.
Lexington and mission to colored people,William Holman and John*
Frankfert, Ahsalom D. Fox.
Versailles, Carlisle Bahhitt.
Winchester, Elijah M. Bosley,Willlam c. M'Mahon.
Mf . Sterling, Joseph Marsee.
Georgetown, John H. Linn.George W. Sincoe.
Burllngton,Alhert Kelly,Ahsalom Wooliscroft, sup.
Carrollton, T. Hall,G.W. Fagg, sup.
Owenton,Elkanah Johnson.
Louisville district Benjamin t. crouch,?, e.
Loulsvllle-Fourtii street,R^tchard Tydings.
Brook street, George W. Brush.
Jefferson, Clinton Kelly,Lorenzo D. Harland.
Mew castle, James d. Holdins>wllllara H. Anderson.
Ellzahethtown,Alhury L. Alderson.
Hardinsburg, Joseph O. Barnett,Alfred tt. Redford.
Hartford, Joseph G. Ward.
Yellow Banks, Daniel S. Barksdale, Richard Holding, sup.
LaGrange,Moses Levi.
SHELBYVILLE DISTRICT Jonathan Stamper.P. E.
Shelbyville, Henry E. Pllcher.
Shelby,William/ B. Kavanaugh,Stephen Harber, sup.
Taylorsvllle, Elijah Sutton,A Sears.
Salt River, William M. Gruhhs, one to be supplied.
Bardstown ,William M. Crawrord.
H^dglnsville,Robinson E. Sldehottom.
Litchfield miss. Walter Sheecer.
Lebanon, John c. C Thompson,William Abbett.
H^R%DSBUPG DISTRI CT george W. Taylor,P. E.
Danville and Harrodsburg,Edward Stevenson.
Danville cir. William D. Matting,George W. Merritt.
Madison, Thomas Rankin, Joel Peak.
Irwin , Wesley G. Montgomery.
MT. vernon miss. Ellhu Green.
somerset ,Andrew peace ?
pulaski coal Bank, lathew Lasley*
Liberty, Ed^�und M. Johnson,
BOWLING GREEN DISTRICT John James,p. e.
Greenshurg, Thomas Waring,
Glasgow,Richard Bearing,
Glasgow cir, James King,Peter Duncan.
Bowling-green, Hartwell J, Perry,
Bowling-green cir,, Alanson c. De Witt.
Franklin,willia! B, Maxey.
Burkesville, Rohert Fisk, Wiley B. Murphy, sup.
Wayne, Solomon Pope.
columhia, Jesse Sutton.
HOPKINSVILLE DISTRICT Richard Corwine,F. E.
Russelvllle, reter Taylor.
Logan, calvin W. Lewis. (H. Lee.
Hopkinsville and mission to colored people,Gilbert Kelly,Nathanift
Lafayette,Abram Long.
Princeton and Smithland miss., George Switzer,David H. Davis,
Mor^nfie Id,Edward Roberts.
Madfsonville,Robert g, Gardner.
Greenville, Napoleon B. Lewis.
BARBOURSVILLE MISSION DISTRICT Richard D. Neale,F. a*
Williamsburg,George S. Gatewood.
Barboursville, John W. Perry.
MT. Pleasant, mis, Andrew J. McLaughlin,
Kentucky mlss,Irvin Rice.
Prestonsburg,Robert F. Turner.
Louisa, William B. Landrum.
West _Libery miss, William James.
Manchester miss, To be supplied.
Lewe 11 Campbell missionary to Texas.
Next conference at Russelvllle, Ky. ,Oct, 16.1839.
Appointments,Ky, Conr. held at Russelvllle, Ky. heg. 9ct. 16.1839.
AUGUSTA DISTRICT. Isaac collord
'
Maysville, John h. Linn,
Minerva,calvin w. Lewis,
germantown,Henry E. pilcher, George s. Savage .F#####i
Fleming,Daniel S* Barksdale, James Ward.
Lewis , Josiah Whita^kev
Greenupshurg, Stephen A. Rathhun
Little Sandy,Walter shearer
Highland,David H. Davis. (Kavanaugh,Agent .
Augusta College, flfeflEffl S. Tomlinson, Henry B. Bascomj Huhhard H. Ka
COVINGTON DISTRICT John James,P. E.
Covington,Rohert Y. M'Reymolds.
Newport. Wesley G. Montgomery.
FaDnouth, William c. M'Mahan.
Cynthiana,George W, Merritt.
Leeshurg, George W. Slmcoe .
Par Is, John c. Hardy.
Millershurg, Thomas W. Chandler ,Aaron Moore.




Mt. Sterling, John W. Rlggin.
Georgetown, Hartwell J. Perry. , Thomas R. Malone.
Burlington, Ahsalom Wooliscroft ,T. Hall.
Carrollton, James c. Crow, James J. George.
LOUISVILLE DISTRICT B enjamin T. Crouch,P. E. (Atherton.
Loulsvllle-Fourth Street, Thos . N. Ralston,Henry N. Vandyke, Wm.
Brook Street, Joseph Marsee ,William Holman, sup.
German Miss. To he supplied.
Jefferson cir. Clinton Kelly,Moses Levi.
New castle, James D. Holding,William Ahhett.
Elizahethtown, Gllhy Kelly.
Hardinsburg, Elijah M. Bosley. L.
Brandenburg, Joseph D. Barnett,Albery Alderson, sup.
Hartford, John B. Perry,Richard Holding, sup.
Yellow Banks, Albert H. Redford,Seralak S. Bearing.
LaGrange, John Beatty, iilllam H. Anderson.
SHELBYVILE DISTRICT Jonathan Stamper,?. B.
Shelbyville , Richard Tydings .
Shelby,William B. Kavanaugh, John F. South.
Taylorsville, Andrew J. M Laughlin,Elkaneh Johnson.
salt River, William D. Matting,Andrew Bally.
Bardstown, William M. Gruhhs.
Hodginsville,Robinson E. Sldehottom.
Litchfield,Allen Sears.
Lebanon,Richard J. Dungan, Lorenzo d. Harlan.
Harrodsburg DISTRICT George W. Taylor,?. E.
Harrodsburg and Danville,Richard Dear ing,Peter 0. Meeks.
Danville cir. John Nevins,John Vance.
Madison, Joel Peak, John Basket
Irvine, rhomas Rankin.




Bowling Green District james King,p, E.
Greensburg, Thomas Waruing, peter Duncan.
Glasgow,Robert T, Turner,Aaron H. Rice,




Wayne, Edmund M. Johnson,
Albany, To be supplied,
Columbia,William M. Crawford.
'OPKINSVILLE DISTRICT Richard Corwine,P. E.
Russelvllle, John C. Harrison.
Elkton and LOgan,William s� Evans, Jesse CroHwell.
Hopkinsville, Edward Stevenson.
Lafayette,Abel Long.
Princeton, R. G. Gardner, S. Turner.
Morganfield,Albert Kelly.
Madlsonvllle, George S. Gatewood.
Henderson, William. B. Maxey.
Greenville, Napoleon B. Lewis.
Smithland miss. James J. Harrison.
BARBOURgyjLLE MISSION DISTRICT Richard D. Neale P. E.
Williamsburg cir. valentine C. Holding.
Barboursville cir. Jedediah Foster.
Mount Pleasant miss. Nathaniel H. Lee.
Kentucky miss. William James.
Prestonsburg dr., Mathew N. lasley.
Louisa cir. W . B. Landrum.
West Liberty,Elihu Green.
Manchester cir. John C.C Thompson.
Red Bird miss. Solomon Pope.
Next conference held at Bardstown,Ky.
Appointments, Ky. Conf. held atr Bardstown heg. Oct. 14.1840.
AUGUSTA DISTRICT. Isaac collord,p. e.
Maysyille,H. H. Kavanaugh.
Minerva, John Beatty, Leroy c. Danley.
Germantown, Thomas R. Malone.
Fleming,William m. Crawfor, Henry p. Geaey.
Lewis,Stephen a. Rathhun.
Greenupshurg,,\illiam B. Trainer.
Little Sandj^, waiter Shearer.
Highland,David H. Daivls.
Shannon, George S. Savage.
Augusta College, J.S. Tomlinson, H. B. Bascom, Thos. N. Ralston,Agt
COVINGTON CDISTRICT John James,?. E.





Par is, George W. Merritt.
Millershurg,Wiliam d. Matting.
Sharpshurg, William n. Landrum.
Crittenden, Josiah Whisker.
LEXINGTON DISTRICT William GUnn,P. E.
Lexington,George W. Brush.
Frankfort, John C. Harrison.
Versailles, Edwin Roherts.
Winchester,Carlisle Bahhitt, Drummond Welhurn.
MT. Sterling, John W. Riggin.
Georgetown, H. J. Perry,E. B. Crain.
Burlington, James D* Holding.
Carrollton,Fielding Bell.
Owenton,E. M. Johnson,A. Wooliscroft.
LOUISVILLE DISTRICT. Benjamin T. Crouch,?. E.
Louisville-Brook street,William Holman, one to he supplied.
Fourth street, John H. Linn.
Eighth street, Thomas Bottinley.
German miss. Peter Shhmucker. ^
Jefferson, Joseph B. Barnett, James s. Wools
New castle, William M D Ahhitt. A. H. Redford.
Elizahethtown,Moses Levi.
Hardinsburg, reter Taylor.
Branden burg, A. C DeWitt,Francis M. English.
Hartford, S. S. Deering.
Yellow Banks, Richard Holding, one to be supplied.
Lagrange, John Atkinson ,one to be supplied.
SHELBYVILLE DISTRICT . Johathan Stamper,?. E.
Shelbyville,Richard Tydings.
Shelby, John F. South, Elkaneh Johnson.
ihfaylorsville, A. J. M�'Laughlin, George W. Crumbaugh.
Salt River, William R. Price, Lorenzo D. Haarland.
Bardstown, William M. Gruhhs.
Hodgainsvllle, N. B. Lewis, James I. George.
Litchfield, James E. Nix.
Lebanon, Richard J. Dungan,^f. C Holding.
Lawrenceburg,Ellhu Green.
184U con.
HARRODSBURG DISTRICT. George W. Taylor.
Harrodsburg and Danville, R. Deering.
DanvUlle cir. R. E. Sidebottom, William c. M^lthan.
Madison, Thomas Rankin, vtilliam Reed.
Irvine, Peter Duncan.
Mount vernon miss. Thomas Hall.
Somerset,Clinton Kelly.
Liberty ,Albert Kelly.
BOWLING GREEN DISTRICT. James King,P. E.
Greensburg, Jimes c. C. Thompson, one to be supplied.
Glasgow, George W. Sincoe, Zacharlah M. Taylor.
Bowling Green, William H. Anderson.
Scottvllle, Robert Fisk, Aaron H. Rice.
Franklin, William s. S-ans .
Burkesville, Joel Peak.
Wayne,William D. Minga*
Albany, John c� Baskett.
Columbia, James C. Crow.
HOPKINSVILLE DISTRICT . RT chard Corwine, P. E.
Russellville, Edward Stevenson.
Elkton and Logan, Wesley G. Montgomery. , One to be supplle.
Hopkinsville, J. B. Perry.
Lafayette, James J. Feree.
Princeton and Smithland,R. G. Gardner, s. R. Turner, one to be sup-
Morgahfield and Henderson, John Miller.
Madisonville, Thomas DeMos.
Greenville, Jesee Cromwell.
BARBOURSVILLE DISTRICT. Richard D. Neale P. E.
Williamsburg miss. Charles Hendricson.
Barboursville, Peter 0. Meeks.
Mt. Pleasant miss. N. H. Lee.
Kentucky miss. ?rilliam James.
Prestonsburg, A 1 len Sears.
Louisa, Zedediah Foster.
West Liberty miss. Andrew Bally.
Manchester , John Vance.
Red Bird miss. To be supplied.
Joseph Marsee transferred to Indiana Conference.
Thomas W. Chandler " ^ Illinois
Andew Peace ** ** Missouri �*
WM. B. Kavanauhh, and Robert Y. McReynolds to Rock River Conf.
Next conf. at Maysville, KY. Oct. 13.1843.
Appointments,Ky. conf. held at Maysville, Ky. heg. Oct, 15. 1841.
AUGUSTA DISTRICT. Isaac Collord,P.E.
Maysville,H. H. Kavanaugh.
Minerva,Gllhy Kelly, Lorenzo D. Harland.
Germantown, wllllam c. Atmore.
Flemlngshurg, Jeftedlah Foster,William D. Trainer.
Lewis,Allen SearsjWllllain H. Klmherlln.
Greenupshurg,Walter S earer, LeRoy c. Danley.
Little Sandy,David H. Davis.
Highland, John P. Vance.
Shannon,William M. Crawford.
Augusta college, J. S. Tomlinson, H. B. Bascom, B. H. M'Cown.
COVINGTON DISTRICT. John James, F. E.
Sharpshurg, Samuel veach.
Millershurg, John W. Rlggin.
Paris, George W. Merritt.
Cynthiana, Thomas R. Malone.
Alexandria, James c. Crow.
Newport, J. G. Bruce.
Covington,A. J. M' Laughlin.
Crittenddn, Josiah Whitaker.
Leeshurg, Jesse Cromwell.




Winchester,Peter Taylor, John EWan.
MT. Sterling, John c� Hardy.
Athens,Drummond Welhurn.
Georgetown, c. Bahhitt,Moses Levi
Burlington, James D. Holding.
Owenton, Thomas Demos,Marcus L. King.
Carrollton, Fielding Bell.
LOUISVILLE DISTRICT. Richard corwine, P. E.
Louisville-Brook st.,J. C. Harrison;Fourth st.,Jas. C. Light.
Eighth st. Thomas Bottomly.
Louisville 'and Maysville German Mission,peter SChmucker.
Louisville Seaman's Bethel, William Holman.
Jefferson, Thomas D. Barnett,Charles B. Parsons.
Shepherdsville, Samuel Glasford.
Lagrange ,William James, James S. Wools.
New castle, Elkanah Johnson, George RlACh.
HARDIN SBURG DISTRICT. R. D Neale,F. E.
Elizahethtown ,H. J. Perry.
Big Spring,Feter DUncan, Charles Hendricson.
Brandenhurg,Moses M. Henllr.
Hardinsburg, jgSeraiah S. Deering.
Hawsvllle, William M^D Abbltt.
Owensboro, A. C. DeWltt.
Hartford, E. M. Johnson. ,Mitchell Land.
Litchfield, Ajax H. Triplett.
Morganfield and Renderson, j. Millc^r,Elijah Sutton, sup.
SHELBYVILLE DISRICT. William Gunn,P. E.
1841 -Shelbyville Dist, con.
Taylorsvllle, john south, george W. (rrurahaugh.
salt River,Richard j. Dungan,wuj.i. R, price
Bardstown,Nathaniel H. Lee.
Hodginsville, Rohert G. Gardner,A. L. Alderson, sup.
Lebanon, John Sandusky,William M. Humphrey.
Lawrencehurg,Rohert Fisk.
HARRODSBURG DISTRICT. George W. Taylor, f. E.




Madison, Edwin Roherts,R. E. Sldehottom.
Irvln,u]�arles Duncan.
Hustonville, Samuel r. Cummins.
Liberty, Aaron Rice.
FOWLING GREEN DISTRICT. J. King,r. E.
Greensburg, j. c. C. Thompdon.
Glasgow, J. Atkinson, J, J. George.
Bowling Green station-william H. Anderson.





Collumbia, w. G. Montgomery,W. Conway.
HOPKINSVILLE DISTRICT. E. Stevenson,?. E.
Russellville,E. B. Crain.
Elkton and LOgan, J. B. perry,A. H. Redford.
Hopkinsville,Richard Holding.
Lafayette, A. Long, J. I. Ferree.
Princeton, James Temple,W. Lasley.
Salem,G. Davis, Samuel Kelly*
Madisonville ,Aaron Moore.
Greenville, Samuel Turner.
Franil in, James B. Nix.
BARBOURSVILLE MISSION DISTRICT William B. Landrum, r. E.
Barboursville ,Ransom Lancaster .
Manchester,William F. Reed.
Williamsburg miss., John c� Baskett.
Mt. pleasant,Alexander Sollars.
Kentucky mis s. To be supplied.
West Liberty miss. Andrew M. Bally.
Red Bird miss. James G. Williams.
Prestonsburg, Francis M. English.
Louisa, Stephen A. Rathhun.
Jonathan Stamper and W m. M. Gruhhs transfered to Illinois Conf.
H. E. pilcher trasfered to the North Ohio conference.
Richard Tydings without an appointment why consent of Conference.
Geo. W. Brush,Agent for the Preachers^ Aid bociety of the
Kentucky Conference.
Absalom Wooliscroft on a visi to England.
Next conference at Lexington, Ky.
Appointments, KY. Conf. held at Lexington, Ky. heg Sept. 14.1842.
AUGUSTA DISTRICT. John c. Harrison,?, e.
Maysyllle, isham e. Flnley.
Maysville and West union miss. ,john Bier.
Minerva, Isaac Collord.
Germantown, Thomas Rankin.
Flemingshurg,William D. Trainer ,William ^andv.
Lewis, Lorenz o D. Harland.
Greenupshurg,Walter Shearer, Samuel Kelly.
Little Sandy, Samuel p. cummins.
Highland, Edmilnd M. Johnson.
Shannon, Jedediah FosterM
Augusta uollege, Joseph S. Tomlinson.
COVINGTON DISTRICT. John James,F. E.
Sharpshurg, Josiah Whitaker.
Millershurg, John W, Riggin.
Pajr�rls, Wm. c. Atmore.
C ynthlana , John Miller .





LEXINGTON DISTRICT. Benjamin T. Crouch, F. E.
Lexington,Richard Deering. (University.
Frankfort, ttilllaro H. Anderson and Agent for the Transylvania
Versailles, Wm. M. Crawfor d,George W. Smiley.
Wincj^ester, James S. Wools, John vanpelt.
MT. Sterling, John c* Hardy, James Kyle.
Athens,Drummond Welhurh.
Georgetown , Joseph D. arnett,David Wells.
Burlington, Fielding Bell.
Owenton, Thomas Demoss, James H. Dennis.
carrolton, George W. Merritt. ( Lynch.
Midway, John D. Ewan. (M'Cown,J. L. Kemp, Thomas
Transylvania University, Henry B. Bascom,R. i.p. Allen,Burr H.
Louisville DISTRICT. Richard Corwine,P. E.
Louisville-Brook street and African charge ,Huhhard H. Kavanaugh.
Fourth street and African charge,George w� Brush, Agt. P.A. S*y.
Eighth street and Seamans � Bethel, William Holman.
Clay street German charge,William Ahrens.
Jefferson,Charles b. parsons,Andrew J. M*Laughlin.
Shepherdsville, George W. crumhaugh.
Lagrange, James D. Holding, Samuel D. Baldwin.
New castle,car lisle Bahhitt , Samuel L. Robhinson.
HARDINSBURG DISTRICT. Richard D. Neale,P. E.
Elizahrthtown,Hartwell J. Perry.
Big Spring,Feter Duncan.
Brandenhurg ,Ahram Long , sup .
Hardinshurg,Seraiah S. Deering, Learner B. Davison.
Hawsvllle,William M*D Ahhitt.
Owensboro, Nathaniel H. Lee,George Hancock.
Hartford, Alanson C. DeWitt,Hiram T. Downard.
Litchfield Elijah Sutton, sup.
Rendersonville,james J. Ferree.
Henderson cir., Andrew M^Bailey.
Morganfield,Richard Holding.
SHELBYVILLE DISTRICT. Willliam Gunn,p. E.
Shelbyville, Thomas N. Ralston.
Shelhy, NNapoleon B. Lewls^Francis M. English.
Taylorsvllle, William Atherton, zacharlah M. Taylor.
salt River, Richard J. Dungan,Garrett Davis.
Bardstown,Rohert Y. M' Reynolds.
Hodginsville, Leroy C� Danly,Alan M Laughlin.
Lebanon,William R. Price, John w. Fields
Lawrenceburg,Moses Levi.
Lockpoi*t^� Thomas Hall.
HARRODSBURG DISTRICT James King,F. E.
Harrodsburg and Danville ,Moses Henkle.
Stanford,Clinton Kelly.
Lancaster , Thomas R. Malone.
Salvisa,Elkanah Johnson.
Madison, Roblson E. Sidebottom.





BOWLI NG GREEN DISTRICT. George W. Taylor, P. E.
Greensburg,Robert G. Gardner ,Henry M. Llnney.
Glasgow, Joel peak.
Barren, John vance.
Bowling cir. Elihu Green.
Bowling Gereen,Eli B. Crain.
Scottsville, Munford Kelley.
Burksvlll e, Josian Godbey.
Wayne,Albert Kelley.
Albany,Aaron Rice.
Columbia John C. C. Thompson,
HOPKINSVILLE DISTRICT. Edward Stevenson, f. E.
Russellville, John F. South.
Logan, Albert H. Redford.
Elkton, John B. Perry.
Hopkinsville, Thomas Bottomly.
Lafayette, James E. Nix.
Smithland, James N. Temple.
Princeton, Robert Fisk.
Salem , William James , William Lasley.
Greenville, Sanuel Turner ,Richard Tydings, sup.
Franklin,George,Riach.
Hopkinsville District miss., to be supplied.




Mt. Pleasant William f. Reed.
Kentucky miss., Marcus L. King.
Breathitt, one to �e supplied.
Red Bird miss. Ajax H. Triplett.
Prestonsburg, Stephen A. Rathhun.
Louisa,David H. Davis. (Church ST. Louis.
John H. Linn transferred to Missouri conf. stationed at Centenary
John page transferred to Arkansas conference.
Peter Schmucker transferred to rndlana conference.
Next conferece at t� ^ ^3.1843.Louisville
Appointments,Ky. Conf. held at Louisville ,jiy. heg. Sept. 13, IStS
AUGUSTA DISTRICT. J. C. Harrison,?. E.
Maysville,sta,, k. B. Lewis.
Maysville-German miss. ,
Minerva, Alhert h. Redford , George B. page.
Germantown, Thomas Rankin,
Augusta College, JosrphS. Tomlinson.
Flemingshurg, John w. *^iggin. ,Alexander M'Cown.
Lewis, Walt er Shearer.
Orangeburg, William c. Dandy.
Greenupshurg, Ajax H. Triplett, Edmund p. Buckner.
Little Sandy, Sameul Kelley.
Hiffgh land, Edmund M. Johnson.
Shannon, Jedediah Foster.
COVINGTON DISTRICT. Gilby Kelly. P. EE.
Covington,George C. Light.
Newport,Fielding Bell.
Alexandria , Jjosiah Whitaher .
Falmouth,R. B. Sollars.
cynthiana sta. David Wells.
Leeshurg,William c. Atmore.
Crittenden, Larkin tt. price.
Carrollton, Isaac Collord.
Owenton, Jesse Cromwell ,George Beach,Thomas Demas,sup.
Burlington, S. P. cummins,William Neikirk.
LEXINGTON DISTRICT. Benjamin T. Crouch,p. E.
Lexington Moses M. Hankie, col charge to be supplied.
Mt. Sterling,Moses Levi.
Winchester cir, James S. Wools.
Georgetown, uohn c. Hardy,Milton G. Baker.
Versaille, Joseph E. Barnett,Orson Long.
Frankfort,Charles B. Parsons.
Athens , Joshua Wilson.
Sharpshurg, Stephen A. Rathhun.
Millershurg, Williams B. Kabanaugh.
Parts, Samyuel Veach.
Midway, John B. SWan.
Winchester and Ebenezer , John James.
Transylvania University,Henry B. Bascom,Burr H. M*Cown Wm. H.
Anderson, R. T. P. Allen, josiah L. Kemp, Thomas h- Lynch,uar lisle
Babbitt,Agt. for University and preachers^ Aid Society.
SHELBYVILLE DIStriqx, William GUnn, P. E.
Shelbyville-sta., G. W. Fagg.
Shelby,cir. William B. Trainer, J. N. Wright.
Lockport,Andrew M. Bally.
Taylorsvllle,Robert Y. M'Reynolds,T. R. Malone.
Bardstown ,Richard Deering.
Bloomfleld,John C. C Thompson.
Springfield,Garret Davis.
Maxvlll,wm. Atherton.
S a Ivisa,Richard J. Dungan.
Lawrenceburg, John W. Field.
LOHUSVILL-^ DISTRICT. William Holman.P.E.
Louisville -Brook st. and clloredcharge,H. H. Kavanaugh.
Fourth St., and Colored carge,George W. Brush.
iiighth St., George Merritt.
Seaoan- Bethel to be supplied.
Clay St., German Charge-upper sta. , Drummond Welhurn.
1843-Louisville Dist, con,
Louisville cir,, G. W. crumbaugh.
Jeffersontown, John Miller,
Middletoewn,Richard Holding,
Lagrange, J ames B. Holding, John vanpelt.
New castle,Hartwell J, Perry,
Bedford,George S. Gatewood.
HARDINSBURG DISTRICT. Richard D. Neale ,F. E.
EliBahethtown,s. S. Deering.
Big Spring, Wm. M' Dowell Ahhott.
Brandenhurg,Wesley G. Montgomery.
Hardinsburg, B. A. Basham,Hiram T. Downard.
Hawesvllle, John b. Perry.
Owensboro, N. H. Lee,T. J. Moore.
Hartford,Peter Duncan,Allen Sears.
Litchfield, Aaron H. Rice.
Morhanton cir., G. W. Burrlss.
HOdgkinsvllle, John Sandusky, Samuel D. Roberts.
Shepherdsville, Elijah Sutton.
MORGANSFIELD DISTRICT. R. Tydings, P. E.
Henderson sta., James J. Ferree.
Henderson dr., Learner B. Davidson.
Madisonville, Samuel Turner.
Morganfield, Isham R. i inley.
Salem, Samuel L. Robertson,William j. Chenoweth.
Smithland, Francis M. English.
Eddyvlll e, Ranson Lancaster.
Princeton, Samuel D. Baldwin.
HOPKINSVILLE DISTRI CT. Eward Stevenson p. E.





Lafayette, James E. Nix.
Cadiz and canton, Zacharlah ? . Taylor.
Greenville, Warren c. Pitts.
Pond River miss. To be supplied.
BOWLING GREEN DISTRICT. G. W. Taylor, P. E.
Greensburg,Albert Kelly,Timothy C. Frogge.
Glasgow,Roblson E. Sidebottom.
Barren, John M^Gee.
Bowling Green sta., James N. Temple.





Columbia, James Penn,Edward A. Martin.
HARRODSBURG DISTRICT. James King. P. E.
Harrodsburg, Lorenzo D. Huston.
Danville, John G. Bruce.
Perryville, William r. Price.
Lancaster, L 0. Harland.
Madison, JaiTies C. Crow.




Liberty,William James , Stephen K. vaught,
Lebanon,Clinton Kelly, George Hancock.
BARBOURSVILLE DISTRICT, William B. Landrum. P. E.
Irvin,John ^. Baskett,
Manchester, Allem m' Laughlin.
Williamsburg, Leroy c. Danley.
Barboursville,William P. Reed, George Y. Taylor.
Mt. Pleasant,William Butt.
Letcher miss. Samuel P. chandler.
prestonsburg, Henry M. Linney.
Louisa,Marcus L. King.
Breathitt miss. D. H. Davis.
Next conf. held at Bowling Green,Ky. Sept. 11.1844.
1844.
Appointments KY. Conf, held at Bowling Green, KY. heg. Sept. 11. $
AUGUSTA DISTRICT. John t> Harrison,?. E.
Maysville,George c. Liglit,
Minerva,Alfred H. Redford, j. W. cuningham.
AugustaQollege, Joseph S. Tomrlinson.
Germantwn, R. Holding.
Flemingshurg, John g. Bruce,Ashhel Parcel.
Lwwis , Zedediah Foster.
Orangehurg,WM. C. Dandy.
Greenupshurg, wanson Lancaster, Jonn Magee.
sandy , Samuel Kelly.
Shannon, Jesse Cromwell.
Hihghland miss. James c. Crow.
COVINGTON T)ISTRICT. Gilhy Kelly.,P. E.
Covington,Richard Deering.
Newport, John w. Riggin.
Alexandria, waiter Shearer.
Falmouth,Wesley G. Montgomery.
cynthiana, James J. Ferree.
Leeshurg,W. C. Atmore.
Crittenden, Edmund M. Johnson.
Owenton,Elkanah Johnson.




LEXINGTON DISTRICT. Benjamin T. Crouch,?. E.
Lexington and colored cuarge,Moses M. Henkle,George B. Poage*
MT. Sterling, ihos. Rankin.
Winchester, Joshua Wilson.
Winchester and Ehenezer,W. W. Mitchell.
Newtown, Samuel veach.
Georgetown,Peter Taylor.
Versailles, Joseph D. Barnett.
Nicholasville, H. J. Perry.
Frankfort, chars. B. Parsons.
Athens, Josiah Whitk er. ^
Sharpshurg, Edmund P. Buckner. VLisle Bat)toxtt,Agii.
Millershurg,Williams B. Kavanaugh. (L. Kemp. Thomas H. Lynch. Car
Owsley miss. Rohert M'Nutt. (Anderson,R. T. P. Allen, Josiak
Transylvania University, ri. B. Bascom,Burr H. M^Cown Wm. H.
Female collegiate High School,T. N. Ralston.
SHELBYVILLE DISTRICT. Wil Ham Gunn,P. E.
Siielhyville, H. H. Kavanaugh.
Shelhy, Wm. D. Trainer,Wm. chenowith.
Lockpor, Wm. James.
Taylorsville,Garrett Davis, Orson Long.
Bardstown , Samuel L. Rohertson.
Bloomrie Id, James D. Holding.
Springfield, John C. C. Thompson,wm. Johns.
Salvisa,S. S. Deering.
Lawrenceburg,Andrew M. Bailly.
LOUISVILLE DISTRICT . Wm. Holman,F. E. ^ ^
Louisville- Brook st. and colored charge, Z. M. Taylor.
Fourth St. and colored charge, Jno. Miller.
Eighth St. and colored charge,George
W. Merrxtt.
Shelby st., Drummond Welhurn.
seamans Bethel ,To be supplied.
1844-ljOulsville Dist, con,
Louisville cir.,Geo, w, grumbaugh.
Jefferstown, John Bowden,
Middletown Geo. w. Brush,
Lagrange,�iames S. Wools.
New castle Lorenzo D. Harland.
Bedford, James E. Nix,
Funks
'
Seminary, Isham K , Finley ,
HARDINSBURG DISTRICT R. B. Neale, P, E.
Big Spring, WM"D. AhhAtt ,George W. Burrlss.




Litchfield miss,, William Butt.,Aaron H. Rice.
Morgantown,oamuel d. Roberts.




MORGANFIELD DISTRICT Napoleon B. Lewis,F. E.
Henderson, Kobetrt Y. M-Reynolds.
Henderson cir. Learner d� Davison.
Madisonville, A. B. Sollers.
Morganfield,Aaron Moore.
Salem, Samuel Turner, James Kyle.
Smithland,N. H. Lee.
Eddyville, Dewls S, Marshall.
PrdB^eton, Geor e R^ach.
Greenville, warren m. Pitts. Richard Tydings, Sunday School Agt,
HOPKINSVILLE. DISTRICT. Edward Stevenson,P. E.








Cumberland miss. Mitchell Land.
BOWLING GREEN DISTRICT, George W. Taylor,?. E.
Greensburg, Rob ert G. Gardner.
Glasgow,Roblson E. Sidebottom.
Barren, James penn.
Bowling Green sta., John B, Ewan.
Bowling Green cir., Allen c. M* Laughlin.
Scottvllle, J. N. Wright'.
Burkesville,William Lasley.
Albany, Edward a, Martin.
wayne, Timothy C. Frogge.
Columbia, joel peak,Alexander M cown,
Cambellsville,Munford Felly.
HARRODSBURG DISTRICT . James King, f. E.
Harrodsbur , John F. South.
Danville, John James.
perryvllle, samuel tilassford.




Richmond, Lorenzo d. H�ston.
iiustonville, John Sandusky,
Somerset, Josiah Godhey.
Liberty, David H, Davis.
Lebanon,Clinton Kelly., William Bicker j.
%RBOURSVILLE MISS. DISTRICT. William B. Landrum, F. E.
Irvin,George Y. Taylor.
Manchester , Stephen K. Vaught.
Williamsburg, John vanpelt.
Barboursville, To be supplied.
Mt. pleasant, George Hancock.
Letcher miss. T. J. Moore.
Fikeville,To be supplied.
Prestonsburg,L. C. Danley.
Louisa, L. M- King, S. A. Rathhun.
Breathitt mis. S. F. chandler.
Henry M. Finney transferred to Virginia conference.
John \U Fields " " Texas
"
Milton G. Baker "
" Ohio B"
John Bar th,Henry Coch,John Bier and Ahccns transferred to the Gep
man Dist.
Next conference held at Frankfort,Ky. Sept. 10.1845
List of Methodist Ministers in Bourbon Co
Wm.H. Askins,marriages \^2^,^2t%^( ^^^^
nenry B. Bascom, marriages 1804,1807, I819
MifllJ. H.BASSETT qualified in court to perform marriges Nov.4, 183^
George W. Brush at Flat Rock, builder of Millershurg Churrch and
marraiges I833
Burke marriages I805
Peter Cartwright preached here according to Keller & Mc Cann
Leroy Cole ,marriages I817, I819
Benjamin Coleman qualified - marriages 1791,1799, I80I
Wm.H.Collins qualified Dec. 3, I832
Elijah Corrington qualified Sept 2m I833, M.E.
Jesse Cromwell preached Leeshurg 1828
Thos* C.Cropper marriages I835
James C.C row preached Sharpshurg, i^rri ages 1847,48
John Price Durbin (Keller & McCann) Prof Augusta,minis try 1819
David D.Dyche,marriages 1819,1825
Faulconer* John G� qualified June I8O8 M.E,
Jesse Griffith Scott Co 1801,1809 Scott Co, attended quarterly
meetings I807, 1809*marriages I80I, 1804,1805
WMfEOrman gualified Hampshire Co.Va 1790 ,marriages here from
Oct 1791 to I8l4 when he died at North Middletown
Littleton Fowler, B^oadwell I803, 1804,marriages I83I
EartJUk ELU. qualified Aug Ct. 1795-marriages 1^99, 1800, 1821
Wm.Holeman marriages 1820 (appears Holdman & Holdman in list)
Absalom Hunt marriages 1818,1819 1822, 1828-
John James ,said to have preached at MiddletoWhl823
Milton Jameson, marriages 1828,1827
W.B.Kavanaugh marriages 1800,1801
Saml. Kelly marriages I827
Benj. Lakin,marriages 1818, I819 lived in county awhile
Ministers in Bourbon at times before 1840
James G.Ldach, marriages 18lo, 1811, 1812,1827
John McElfrish (Mackelfy>iQ�u\^Mackelfrisch) qualified 18 22,marriages I833, 1830
Rev.DAvis R.McElfrish qualified I830 marriages 1830,31
Henry McDaniel, marriages I815, I819
Wta. McKendree marriages I827
Henry Mallory marriages I813
BenJ .Maiaine,marriages 1823
Joseph Marsee,marriages 1827,1836,38,39
John Page,part in Cane Ridge meeting I8OI
Claiboume Pirtle,marriages 1834
David Robinson qualified Jan 1799.marriages I820-I830
John Sale marriages 1805
Hector Sanford marriages I830
James Savage, marriages 1828
Bishop Soule ** preached here 1827"
Aquilla Standiford qualified 1794,1796 marriages from 1794
Jonathamarriages 1816,1826
Wm.C.Stribbling marriages 1828,3 2
John SummervilleCSomervllle in list) marriages 1826,1828
Caleb Jarvis Taylor hymn writer 1799-l803>at Cane Ridge I8OI,
Campbell C^. 1812 allegded to have organized Mt.Gilead(Ber r
Louther Taylor marriages I826
BenJ. Tevis marriages I83I
Fletcher Tevis,marriages I83I
Richard Tidings ( Tydings) marriage 1826 , 28 newspaper
Wm. Tucker marriages I827-I835
John Whitaker qualified Mar. 1793 - marriages 94,96 etc
Joseph G.Williams marriages 1820
Gabriel Woodfill marriage 1792, 1793
The fourteen underscored with pencil do not appear in your lists
Ohio ^^^r^^^J west�m 5onf�r�ce to 1818i and lenn, Ooof#r�io� I8l2-18a5 jConf�renees 1820-40
froa
ABBIff, n.Tu 1840 I��e�fi.tl#
iiBBQTt, Wm* n.% mm iimwlllm IB3B ti^mmi %$3$^m wwv^mU^
mmw, Frmols XT95 Dm^ill�
ADAMSt Wm. 1814 Salt BiTtri ISlStlSii J^^fftrteal 1817 P�^ill#
m6 Badiaont Ifia ftwtEllmf 1819 Sb#lbf s l^^O J#ff#i�*
@on;1821 t#^iagton| frmMlns Hdtr lBa^lS!^j 1851, L�
Ingtdni .Frttiii�s Fli#r lS32||35g34
AKKES* Peter iSa l.i���toxif?i lit2 Ltttl� Emm^m^W ?l�iiigl
S4 Lexiiistosf �5^|S6gt!i.�i#lifill^l t? e0ll#0t0.r for
AMi^sta 0^1I^#| M hm%B-riii%$ m Bm^ili� # Umrm&ntm
bai*0l ^ L0iii�Till0i31 aetmt traii�f#ri*#^
t@ llliB0it mmfmmm^^
ALPEF^Olf Ilb#ri7 Wi^a%34 Bwllaf o-reen Ct| 33
MXHi ma@� 1T9T D'^f'lli^l 1T99 Salt lil^er �a a^tiby
mJL%Bm$ Mm* 1616 n^f&T&t 1B17 J#ff#riOB.| 1S19 Hmr%forii
lia) Sr�<^^ri4@#| 21 H�d#iti0m 2^ Har-tfof^t
A�0i, AbrifeM' 1S05 tiekims
^AHtit Jmmimnt'e.) at. 1830 ^^ff0mm$ 3 2 ifltooisf 33
?!a(?isoBt 34 *^lt "iTtff 3^ tff Cfntliisii� ^tf
1^ Flam in-*
Joseph 0 (.J.G�) 1828 Ouatj^rlaiii?! ^ M&ai��| ^ tlttl#
^Oiiaj !� ^-i^hlnnasf 31 (wt^.mtemii 3t ^gl'iiis
37 #38 :'artfora*
It T# 181^ Chrietleii ; ^:'"A:'Iia, Thos. IS.^ Lt^s}^^ t,ittl#
Smaj ;iigiaands; 31 .^Gffersoni '^2 Lewis | 35
irlllti 5^�37,^^ssellvllles 5B,?9 G're�sbui�
John 1856 fl*�ffilnsj 37,3s -Greenupsbure
^ATSOMt John 1T96 salt iii^ert 98 riiiikston^ 99 t^^lngtojif 1^
niTeri 1808 ercon river; 09 ^^^aynef 1B19 Smll
WATfSt Jate 18^ on trial Breefeenria-ge
wa^BURBf BruMO-ns 1840 Wlnehester
W-ISf-* Bmuel 1809 aialbyi 10 CtMbetlaadf I8I6 JAmmtom
WHItmSt^oalaH 1818*19 Lialstnsi 33 /Iminsi ^'''rai^liaf tt
nt* sterliBSi 23 Lisktogi 24 Llmm%onmt
^^ Shelbj ^t�; 26,^ nB&lBmi ^ f4t�.St0rMiai
Ct-,:|^ ^^mthlma Ct,| 30 Blue tle^s;
32#33 ^?ls5mitli| 3^ !fliil:ston| 35 ^5
361 5^ mission B#er L�>xisgl
39 t��ls�| 1S40 Crltt^natn
a l^xnigt^mi 1801 ^m|j�rl�af 1S0|- %min^m
wmiMSf John my^ mnmmtm; 31 WMiumt 3 ^ fir3.#'Wrili#
33 !'t���raon
Joseph 01 1806 HlEkstont, iBm D�Tlli# 0i�
fhos* 178? Ey.. ctj 1TS8 L-extnstoB Ct| lT�f 0^
b#rland ctj 1T90 0mTillt �al@o 1T91I St*
WI1,S0M| Precis 1819 Big imBi^mplBmt 1B21 Qufm^ttet m
Big fma^^fti ^ Si0!i0lasj td a-M� f;osf�
WIMMS,lte* 1808 hlmmton�
WIfTlKi Jsia#s 1819 dtttib^liiii
WOODt B1e�^1�j c* IS^ RiWF, a S0�erfi#t5 tt f�r�r#m|
f3 Bais#-n 0rf#kCColumbia Bistlj^ Bmm Mwm
lim^^osoi, Ltwls lSa6 m trial tittl# liTtri ST f#ll0w BmMB
WCO0FIIX.-Pf aabrlel 1T93 Lixiagton ctf 1801 Sli#ll)f
WOOLlSOHOrf, %�al.0ia IS^ Fl�l�st W Brea& tnria.se | '^t3i
^tll^f, 32 ^�ynmim&t 33 hmln^t&m 3^ dermmtdm
33 Faris -as Millersburgi 36*5? Madison,, suptrf
38t.39 Enrlingtoa; li^- Owt.iitoa#
tB4fHll,. �A#r 181� B�ii'ille,l 1B13 BdT#r�
MBl-�ff 1823 #11 trial l)o^#r| 24 'Il�i!�tf0rai ^ Bsooa ar#�.*.
t6 j8liii*i cr##lr| 2? laiTeni t8 Bowline ^i*t�
Xl^ia-i B0tiJ�iiB li0> Oifflbe.rlani| ISOI S<?lato I?
MOifAKD Dlimi't Mg^t Xfit #f^�r Bk a
C0ar���' lTiS�#S)-' mmptm In BaiiFb^-
o�t iffl t# Hit '131^ ( #� I^i <wpl.ts I-
MAHtIM lift iffS ^ * B f tlf
sjiiim aiat' mmrm^ %u um^^ torn Umm u- im^
Oii^ltii^t tedifi 17^ li^
thum e^iiFtiiaf^Pi ^#pt 1833
*^
p ^8
Jff?/^^" ^ '^inrB.^m^ Diary
tw:�Sr''^5^?i^Tifi� Bmtt 00 1801 {^r?i0l^)
t0 Illinois csoiif tr�iie�p
AtmEHTONt ^-^t ISM s�it ii��r
35 Sli��f si^i 36 i1fe:tl%Till# t Briefe C^mFtll 3f
^ill# t4tii it* Oil iSi^ Opitliiai^*
AflllSj 0t0i*6e 181? hmin$%m
ATumB^mf isai LiTiii^%#m| m nm^mmmi ^ Bmi^�i ^ Bm<m
ITlSf J.�0i tBm Mmmm-t n. trem Rlir#r| ft (^mmhwim^t t3
MMMBlTSi oarllilt 1B31. Soatrsttf 3ttlf ausifei!rlmll
3# tm%nm.f mlmlmi M epitlLlmat 3^ 0BAtm%m37
f&riB ii31�r�btiisi 3i V#r@ailltit39f^ tineli-^gt^r
mmMf S-ai0sa 1315 J#lfert^ai 1B16 laaiioBi iSl? �^tlbjr
Bmm� lil4 Hiir#r
BUh^, ^homm XB14 wsyn� iWaily) ISI5 a��#r�#t
X829 Dmirlllt �t,#
EXrm iSm m triia Little fm%j ^t*, tim#ft�m#t
29f30 HinkstoBe, swpf IB;^ 0e��it0m#
Samuel ISI6 Hlnk�tdii#s 1819 Mmport
BALL, John.Cusbtrlana 179^; 1793 Lt^tegtm
BAHBBEt S� I833 Bi�#eSE�nridg�
BA^EB,, John St 1823 on trial Bdidlng Ur^mt ^ L#sm| 25
Clark *0 Elytrj 26 HopMns'Tillti ^ ^tff#rson| ^ Logm
29 Hearxi 30 himmtmmt 31 trmif#rri^ to li�souri Ot*
BAMBB, &re�up 1836 P^rt Willi�is
BimMmmi^ b#s, 1834 bis '^m^
1^. I835 Boii^liiig, Urem I856 {Bmi^l i.) t|r�8il8ticia|
37 Har�iwbui:^| 38 X�lldw Bajsksi 39 FlemiussMrs
BAHIEtf, ^OB0^ B� 1�31 Littlt BwoMft 3^ Big iffi^J I 33 *'*l#Bt**
Liiiiiif^toai 34 liii%:#STill#l 35**^o@^ B*-''*wafn�| 3^,37
Ilisal>#tlsi 38 Hw3intbwrsl 39 Brma<mtnirsl 18^ a�f-^
B^OOM, Henrx B* I8l5pl7 0inirim�| 1819 LouisTillei 18^ MnMlwm
mmMtoni 3U32 ^gusta C0ll#g#| 33*40 pref'issor.
df Mor&X Scitnc�*
BilSKET, ^5hn C, 1839 Me&lmn$ 1840 Albtijj
BI�fX� ^otm li^ Fl'CTlESl 31 Ltxingtoti Ctf 32^ la<3it�|33
Hopkins^illt-I Br#ckeEriast 34| 35 Bardstomi 3<S ^ort
Willi� I 37 0�0IS�^^^I 38 Fariss 39 La rtrauE#
BB;LL� Fi^iaiBS Garrolltem (fdrmi&rly Fort m*)
BIM� Wm* 18^ on trii^
BIMiETf , Joseph I806 DanTlll#
BIBEYMAI, Umton 1823 on trial rt?Sterling i ^ oiiri�tim|
25 Fountain Htadf 26 locstMj 32 Christian l33f34
Bowling ormn stmtl<^
BIOlLOWttitlt Hussell 1814 Eiiifefiton
BIHJHETt, H�nry 179^>i91 Lexington St*| 92 Salt BiTtrt- 93 Ctoi*
b�rl�nd
BIRDp Rlohara 1792 Danvill@j 93 IVn^ ti�e) HinlEStoni 94 Lime*
�tone I 18^ W�^#s ^ Elisat^tllS W8^# |30 Ohi#
31 OFithima ct.i 3t Uttl# ^imayi 33 Fltminsl 1834
trans f0rr#i to Illinois Cimf#
a.ACI, Daniel 1823 on triid Mm^^mont 24 cumMrlanaj ^ Los^
26 Sarrtni ^i#d bttwt#n 18^6*1827*
BL4CSMAH, L���s.#r 1^3t Ltisingtoni 1814 Pr#�iains Bia.#r
BL^DES(BLArKB) FO�t#r H� 183^ Br#akiuriagei 33 Hartfori| 34
3ml% Ri�#rj 1016 Pr^tonsburg C5t{ 3^ Msdisonirill#t
57 Mintrra*
BLAIH� James 1^8 HinkBton^i l809f 10 Sh#lt^J ^ Hinfeaton*
BLOOM John 1816 Br#i^�nri4s#
EOHWILL, Charles iSll* Jefftrson
BOOIEE, Simon 1821 Monro#| 22 Hod Eiirori 23 ^r^m FdT�rj24
Hopkins^llo i tranntrto B&lti�or� e<mf�r#nce�
BOSLIJt Elijah 1833 Somersotj 34 tlaag^^l 35 �^z%#�fillej
36 Maynwj 37 Ooluubia; 38 rinehasterj 39 Harains--*
t3iirg�
B^ftOMLEIt HiomaS' 1840 8th St. Ch Louis^lllo
TOJGHEH{�iT0Hl;B) Joshua Jr* lil8 HidSirsonj 19 Livingston 20 1
71 amm Riv#r|^ trim�f<&rrea to Hiiaisgippi ,
EOUBWra., chajl#� 1811 Jeff#r�m
BOWMM, Elleha v.\ 1801 Soloto t Mimlt 1^2 Miami | 180T Hiak*
�tone
Jab�� 1815 Shtlbyi 1816 Oum-btrlma
John 1814 Dixon
^ 1832 niaabtth f 1833 Breotondge (W,8*}
BEE:CKi:flKI
. 1821 LouiWiHt
BHOM%^-Lt Jacob iSSO Monro�
momiMCrt Jame� 1832�33 Littl# Saidf f ltf4 ar^^^rilltl 35
1836 Hopi:in�Till#
BBoesSt at�|3h�n ITif L.�ln#on otf IW t>m'wt%lm
BBOWBERi Jte^e iSa liaison tta Boir�r| 23 Bosring Hlwrf S4
Q^mn Kit^#r|i8'SS looat���
*� Josii^ 1820 0iiy�aott#i 21 Little- I^aiiiai 1824 triass-
ferr^ to f�mi��S�# cmf^rmmm
^ fhomm 18^ Logmf 26 @ro-tninil#| 182? loemtM
BBOWli# 0#orge 181S Bov#rM8l9| 1S21 Bioksonf 22 LiTlng-stoni 25
DoTorf di^ l30tw� 23 1S24#
Horao# 182? on tn�l tllzmh^mt XBm 1 Hi^ison |1829 M*
GtorliBgl ?l^iiis#
� John 1S20 Wmm^e^ Distriot,itiaai# Ulm^t 1820 mell^
IS20 msconi li21,22�23 I'rtsiaing iia#ri 1824 tr^s
,f#rr�^: to Ohio Oonferimet*
Saasuel 1813 Big nm^f t 1813 ^reen Biirorl 1814 Barr�n|
1821 Uo^cins;
� filUfi^t 1825 on trial Haaisonj 26 �7 Clftr^:'�
lidLwri SB Somerset
BimmmQt fdmBP& im nixik^mt 180B,1809 ^hf^rlmd
BWiH, CItorsa 18^ Brook imriage!
30 Boirlins cireoni 31 aexw
issntowj 32 Gfnthiin&l 33 Shelby & Brlok fihapol
BHIBS,, <it0rst om%*a 1834 iiitl%t^lix�| 55 ?^,�itft-ni 3^ mf�-
irllii|p^^3S Brook St� 0ht, Lotiit^llloi iS^t tBm^
luoaMHH, ^�iu lB3k Lexington e%i lifS nmmm^m^
Wm* 1793 B�3iTllle|94 �3 mmhmrtmi^t 99
Umo0ioa#* Ii05t-O6t0f FrttMteg Flt�ri i^S il^to^^
iMor �9tmo
mm iBmnhf) t� li� Bwotmrligt
BUHiS, 1835 Presloast^i^
BtlXTOl, J^ 1T95 i^t m^#rt 17PS Lt^lngltof iT9f
Oi^Bm, Lewem 1830 OlxiOi liS%3S
^^^^^^t ^ �ltsU^� f 5
36 LOglPl ^ li:i�si�a
� 1837 fwl^�^^�
o^-im� i^i#l i* -^^^ ^^^^
"^^"^^^ ^^"'''^
sw^tis, filthy laif tfi^^i
^^�^ ^^^^^
OA.F�I0I� Jti^* 1^^ f�i^o^rt
CABIM, ^osapli 1824 oa trial Ummtmn
t.tMMB m ^
mm Cltf 1830 Mmmr%
.mtmxmt, mer I804 salt Blir�r
. ����i^^J�?f *
1813, JA, 15 I^Wlns �M��"f IsltTTO^
Hlver|l319�l8� Siri�tl�R I n.&*T Sl,2S,S3.
CARva, Oliver IBI* BX6
Llttlt 8�idy
CHAMBIRS, Wm. 1821 Wayne; 22 Cumberland mission |23 Red Hiverl
24 Bowling areen; 1825 transferred to Illinois 9
Conference.
CHANI3LER, Thos.w. 182? on trial Ohio; 28 mitley; 29 0re#nTill�
30 Wayne;31 Bowline areen; 32 Hopkinsville; 33 Yellow Banks;
34 Frankfort;1835-38 Presiding Elder; 39 MiUersburg
1840 transferred to Illinois Conference.
CHENOWETH, Samuel I8l6 Lexington; 1818,19 Mt.Sterling
GlOll, John G, 1814 Lexington
CLAMPER, Moses 1827 on trial Jefferson; 28 Ohio; 29 Lebanon;
I830 Salt River
CLA^j:, Micajah I830 Shelby
OLI FTOH, Clement 1823 on trial Green River; 24 Somerset; 25
Barron; 26 , 27 Livingston; 28,29 Henderson;
1830 Christian
CLIHGAH, John I8O8 Licking
CLOUD, Caleb �. I808 Lexington; 1809 Lexington town; 1810
Lexington
COLE, Chelsea 1819 Wayne; 1820 Somersot; 21 Roaring River;
1822 Dover; 18 23 located.
** Leroy � 1814, 15 Licking; I823-26 superannuated; 1827
supernumerary Lexington ?
COLEMM, Abdel 1804 Hinkston
COLLARD, Isaac 1819 Limestone; 20 Little Smdy; 21 Big Kmai^a
22 Jefferson, 23t24 Salt River; 25 Mt.Sterling;
26,27 Newport; 28,29 Cynthiana! Cynthiana Ct
31,32 Jefferson; 33*3^ Presiding Elder; 37
Logan-38-40 Presiding Elder
00iiEU.,# t%(^ 1819 ;ri#iiiiig
aooi&t �il#aUn# 1T9S trmBUSn^ tliitrt 1819 Mguitm fTmmim f
COHBt J0to 1812 nu�lj#rla�i| 1815 Big * Littl# nm^
ooriiot:, iiiltM 181? gint@tmei MiS hmln^mt WW nmmm
182^ Croose Qrti^j a Slitlfejt toui�^lll#| 23 Sh-tll^
4 Brlts^ 01ii�#l| f% l^mirtllti as tot^tmsnlii^i M
Hwri W L#xlBsto.E ct| ?�siiim.s Iia#r S8*31| 32
Fleming i 34 f^dlonlamtita ms#B%|. 3S Mt*St#i*limg etf
CCBBir* Minor M* {eroibj^ 31 Qre-mwitlm^^ B�3irlti# f?t|
33 wi�:^�t#r| lil4 Um^^mm
CRAl&t John 1813 Mmm 1816 Sowrf 1817 toonilSlS Oferistlm
CEAII, 0si.�b I8tl,t22 i-om�rii#-t| ^ oooit are�:| 18^^ loO'^il�a
ORAiEt 111 Ba 1S33 �las^wi 34 Qm%%^ CF:.H*0rgfeift)# 1S35I
lS36t5r ^#ltor StI frai^lin '^l #�ors�tom li4�*
CBAIH-f Jotm ISIO 0r##� li^�^
OEWEf m# 1^24 or* tid^tl #oto*s Cr##k|, ^ Mmmmm$ Clifl:i
Bl^#r| 27 iwat I fwsit-ftrro^ to Illinol* Ootif�
27 Spittle 3-aniyi ^ fltnlngi W tr#� Hlwr
1830 Hmaof^om
mmmm, josisfct 1807 sfeiifer
� M# 1835 BurlingtOBl 3^ iaraiBStourgl W It*m#as�i
ant llsiiom 38 S^�ri�t0m| 39 oolmfclal 184o
CHP�t SooF#r 18'29 ^trm % iB^i 31i32 CJr��m RlT#r|
1833 ^�s@llvill#| 34 Cynmaaa
cs0i�l*-t 1839 Ellton 4 toaan ? lB4o art�nTlll#
llartfordi 5� i^nroei 31 {f .H ?
32 Bowling Qre-mt 33 Frrofefort,
CHOUGH B.f , IBm Little Kena^hai 22 Shelbr 23|2% iw�nuat
25 .Ltstlnston ct; m Wrmmtwt A i�iroastl#|#
�uperm.im4t0d| 30 Frwfeforti 31 fresicflEs tM^f^
34; 35 i!i#llDyTill0|35 Fraii&fort m� Mm Oastlo f
3-B36�37 4tii st�Loulsvlil#|presiaims 3T*^*
0^M, ^mm (Ll8^ on triA s��#rseti Million ^| 27
Ima 28 1 m �iii&stoal 32t33 Burliaston; 34 Itt
Sterling nt|35 Falaoutlii 36 Oeorsetomi 37 Biip
Haeton; 3i Hi#ilrt| 3f 5�rolltoES ^ ColumMm
CHUMBAUaH, w* 1040 f^lor-ivili�
OHUfCHFlttB, 3#yl^wm# 1831 i�#r�#t
** wmi� 1802 Dsnville
CULP, 3mm 181? on trii^ Littl# Mmr-
exmmim^ m.mm^m 1$%M to iBm Frttiains iMwiai^^i 1823 ^�4
iBt 1826 on t^A ei-srlc*� Fiv#r| if Li^isfitoiil M
Littl# Eivtri 29 Big S�iif I Httl# Si^f a at^lr
l^atf 31 Big Fssiri 32 Hi^i^.� 33 titti# sm4f $
1034 twii .
OtTOI&HAIf 1815-
^ Willi� 1816 Fl^ISi
BMIK., 11^^ ?^o( 1 1817 hiMm%m^
DASLl^t Leroy 0,. 104# Minm^m
nmiBt m:^M H� 1838 frimottom �lb m%%h%m^0�$^ ei^iwi^
� fm^%^ 3B30 ^'ii 31 Br#ok#nri%# �
DAVI S , T.s, 1832 S0a#r0#t| 33 BtjirkesTlllej 34 Hsrtfordf
1835 Jeffti^on} 36 Sidt Biver
DAViaoN, Bmlel 1813 Hlnkstone
SfAiana, Hlohard 103^ Fltmlnei 33 0�ramtowin 34 touiiTlllei
35 t^^esell�lii#; 36 Mm Omtl^t 37 ^effammi
3S 0l8Bgow| 39�4o E�i3ETOa�btirg ^ Dais^lll#,
Seraiak 39 Yellow i�iksj IS^^ Harifardi,
DFMIflf, Samuel 1016 f^ig ^a. Littlt Sa^'iyj 17 mfmmtt^tlB
nmrportil9 Fl#alng 18,30 Ltaclnctm. Ctt
IE loss ( 3%MmB, ilioss) matt i# 1835 Maaisoni 3^ smit Eiwii*
37 a#raimtaim| 3S t#t�-lmrs| ISINS im^flson^llle*.
DIOTAH, John 1820 B�at ElTerj ai |,i�ii�irllle;2^ 0r-e#a Elmers
23 omhiBTlm^t ^ ti*#di:mris# I ^ BBTrmt 26
tlinf 31 Br#ek�iiridg#| 33�34 L^bmoni 35 Bllsa*
h^mtom^ 36 Btirkesi^ill#�
DiHTO-it Jolm Q� IS25 �a tritl 0r#mTill@| 26 Breekmriag^ I
0E�I;E, Joha 1817 Chriw'lia..? 19 Fonataln flesai ISSO @i*tei5 Hi^ %
DE'^t Joto iSia �alt 13 J#fl'�rt0!i31S14 lf,.^ia^
m WLTSp ^Xmnm 1036' illEabttlif 37 Ulasgawf 3B Bawling
;&r#�m 0tf^ Se.ottsirill0t 1840 Braaambui^
mthmPf men b� ism Bmirill^
mhlM^ Welson 1323 on triidL Framklins 24 Sh#lb:f, M&dl�<m
�26 Friti^liiil ai0� lB2S^lBn�
DIxoMt ^# 3.314 liink#t<m#
mm^., Bmimin IBm fotmtaia HeaaSI
DUiii nmtj s* IBm m trial iJt�fe#rI^ai m Pm^iiie si'
0Xii8^ifl 51 ?Fw&f0f�t.j. 32P.,33 it#it#i?iimg| 1*
DimOAW, P#t'#r 18^ ctt ff �re��1�i�gi 1840 iFriE�
Missouri nmf.m- w�5rs-#S tf^ ^^^^ tlwr #
29 1sat Bi^wl 30 Mn^Umt 31 ^i* I
32 I.t*�era0a| 33#34 S�inil# otf 3f*40
l^Utt-p Simpson iBn m tn�l Fl�i,�si a8 tlbertf
D0f Claitjomt, 1813 Swraai 14 Bm^mmmt 1@I5 aiiristiaa
BUZAH, W� 1795 ^-^t Elw
soli |. %B^2,m Mmp^Tti ^ Hinkttoul siip#r�a*
aiiatta; ^t^l ^ i^ttSt^fains � Wla^feetttri W
Wrmikmrtt 183� ti*��f#rri^<! to fiii� | 3a
Mt.t�#�m�
ijBlBt Martin I,*, 2B^�^ i��3iiiiis^ ttf 31 HlBkttaiii 3a iii^
i^illtl 3S LmUt 34 apitlii�s St| 35 WlmtmB
36' �l^.@rrm| Ftlaa^itli ia3S�
fmm^: Mm^mln lSf^4 ti^iMBl- itof i8l� stlt
Iil3 Br#ekmria:s#i lil5 hiwinsMtm^
OTonsoLt s#iiif^ 1034 ti*�@fiflll#i 35 unm^%m$ 3$ Bawling
nsm^ wm� 3, laoa i.�iagt<m
II^UOW, iill� 18^ tiviiis0taii| ^g,a3 dlmmt ^ i<lirlB�it^l
la^ l#a�tt(Sii
m.tB, John 1826 trl�! mmtmom 27 0re�iTlll#*j ^
tmm Conf �
mmn, Smry J� 1831 Hopl^lm^illei 3a nmB^Ufinm 33 Mt*
SttrliBgi 34 Wiiieh0it#r
* Hooper, 1828 iliAttOB^j 29,30 flimhmi$ 3it5t S^.t
Hl��r�33 *T�ff�rs0ii�
^ohn 18^ Liokias*
%loBm B� 1833 Ct�b#rl@at alsslonf 34 S^a^^oiii 35
Mt#Pl#�0�t miBBlmt 3^ trmsf#i*r#i. to Mis*
^� S. 18^ Liirinpitomi 31 ahrittlMif 3^ ii� Si^%|
1S33 Lo-g^l 34 H0p^.|��Tille| 35 Bdirlteg CTr##ii
li3f ll&t^a * l0-g�i| 18^ '^^'TmmJm
FACHH w^hiiiit�� 1S27 m tri^ hm^t ^ 0t*#m Hl-rwf
Bmlim te�!�fi, 3i| 3t {0�W�) Barattow! lb llim�*
t>�tli| 33 imlt HlT#f 3^f^ M#^#i�t # e�^�gtii�^
37 fort I 183S Qmrroltan
FAKES, BuroM, 1S31 Fl�iiig
FAR^EBt fh0S* P� 18^ rltminsi 30 Breo�:mpi@�| 31 I#llw
BmkS'H 32 Shtlbyi 33 aa0tl#
FAHSlg^ St 1832 nm^Mm$ 33 Chrtttimi 35 i^r^tnitll* f@##
fAPHIS, IS34 Li^tagstm
FOTOWp iTot-^h itli Ut* iterlingi 19 tlttl# ^
0tdBe| 21 Silt Piveri t2 tieklugi ^3 Big
tm:mikmt 24 tt^toitoia ot i 23 uttlt smiir
gi i4m#�t�ini#S losatefi ^
FOTT, James Lafa^rette 18-^
FISf,, 18^5 on. trial JefUrmm P6 nimfe#t!ii tmmmt.
- Robert 1834 Port wia.; 35 00ore�tow| 36 Ear^^rrlllt
miBBimt 37' Hew e.a^tl#| 38,3f Bui^t�^ill0|
1840 Scott@mi�,�,
rillf, Martin I819 Ohriatimj a) H�i#r�ciii| ai Salt Mmn
22 Leselni-ton Ctt 123 Mt*St#rli�g| m Bm^rmmmt
FOSTER, :?.ed�kl�h I837 frBenupstosi 3S (Jtdaai^) Littl# Bm^
39 Btrb0mmil#|lS4O (-^ea.^lA) liOmlsSw
F0ULKS,3LoalIFH l8l3Bii�6ra,11814 mmr
�o\uum^ Littleton 1026 m trim, nm mmn �7 wtfiutm m
pK^T�imtf^ lowllisg Q-remt W L0Ui�'rlll#|
m 0fatfet�s| 31 layt^llt*
FOX, At!?# 1635 J@ff�rsoi"i|lS36 C^lJtal�m D*) 38 Frmtfort
FRM^EYt Banlej 1S12 Madiidn, 1S13 Salt Mwr
tr^sf#rr#^ to M:is�f
0Mi^-f?* RoDt, e. 1S3^ Sh#ll3arj 37 Ia^liOtti3Sj39 Fnme#t&n�
1840 Siiit&lsna
GAHEY, H�nrr lS40 Fl^iH-S
Qmm.Tft Lewis 1801 l*exiEgt0nj 1S02 BanTillti 1816 mxmt
%B17 0i�feerlaii<l ,1818*
BMftmtm^ 0eors� S, 1836 ummn ffl SB Hilliiasl^rg missiou
1859 MM^lmmltt^
aimm, ^mm 1639 Carrolltons 1^40 HoagenTllle
l^eoaat'^: iSM ffenrf
aiBBIKi (tlBBOHS) mosaa H, 1636 l^meBsr i 37 Q^mr^
torn
0XBBOK0 ,Tho�. H. 1829 tmmmm mM^,3M ^tmm^^m
aiiLrspiT., DOTiuei i^.v. iSSD FdimiiAii B#�i| 2i�.a or#�
G0BDAIiB, Abbott, l309 !.leking
OtSLINt Horrieon 1829 rw^rnmm
mmkm^ Beniei 1799 'm\% h iii#ibj
CHtAt, I^atlP, 1820 Franfelin a.itt mfwMMttn ^i^^^ 3.823
0RE0at Henry 1820 Cusberlmai 21 ^0tm*i Cr�eM| 22 Bowling
areen; 23 SoB�rs#t| ^ W|pl#| ^ looat�^-i
OREEK, Ellhu 1838 Mt* Vernon laissioul W West Lib#i%ili4d
Lawreneeburs*
*^ jGS0ftlBB' llartfora*
SKETrrap, #|siaes L IS^ m triml �^lark^s HiTtr|26 Beirlimg
0rem|2T Hta<Sti^on| 28 Bamm; ^ euBberl�i
^ X#ll#w BintifSl B-owllng cir#��, Ot�
0ICT�tE, JoHn 1803 Hiakstoii
HHIFFIK, Samuel C, 1810 hlwrntm^
0EOVEK, Joe I 1829 Olii0
^WIBBSt Wll.. . 1B34 .Lwisi 35 riiwingi 3^ 0-ermimtom| 37#,'3S
s^t Ei^�r| 3f#iS4a' B�i�astQ^im*
HWSt w�* 3J18 ils#lbf I 19 i�iii#riea| � Bmrr�ii 21 l^ittlt
%mmmm% 22 l)�t'illt| 23 n^lmt^i ^ Salt Mf^tr
25 Sibitlby ctt-iM Irtxiagt�!! et|. 28 ihitpia^rti
^ Slitlbf13^*33 Pr#�#i>li#r|34 iit#ll3f i 35 0�raiii^^
OTtiBIEt f ^^'t#r 17f4 Si^t 1795
C^btrlmd
^w-tt m2,lB13 FresliiM liiti? e^^burlimi
iji^ iii4 -i^t^inst^
moutii,| 35 fIkwiiit | 3i Bowllmg c^r#� I 37
^�1 38 Carwllt^l 3f Btirliast�^.? IS^^ tt*?�imam
1S30 tos�� Ciller)! 31f3t iartf^rfifw,) 33*34
Bre�t�iri%,tCtv)l3�f3i LmAn(mp)$W' Wlrn^m
(tup) ^ 0Mtlfef�
HARBlp iotm 1837 ^ l!m#r�lmrsi 39
Lor^Z45 18-37 Kf*MiM$%mt '39 J^cffersdni 3f
li40 Salt Elwr.
HARPER^ Miles ims tmln^m
Harris I HathMilal 1819 L#^lastaa| Cwith Ict^mitl} als# cJ-#0i^#
22 f�ris|l0��t�^|.
HABBiaOM, 0liarl#s 1813 Bllmr Cret|^^
#oim GarTi 3^1-33 'Soffiert#t|^^r#lX0w 35 ^<^Ft m
36 Burlln^tmi3^ 8th St4jl^ult�ill#| ST \fBm�.l
Imi 37 l*oiitaTlll# Stfa st# 39 Mtsellflllti
1S40 frmskforU
J# 1839 Bmitlilma rlsiian
Jote 181�* KtgferEaa 32 a#�trfet| 3"- Cjmttiliiiit 0%
John J* 1836 ?rJ3ii5tt�W,ia,3S nhristian an^ Lmtagton
mission #0 adl0r#d�
** Sama^X 1827 Iimrlll% m S-alt Biirwi W Mm^mm
30t31 3S S1^#llf | 33 trem !?lir#r| 34 mn^
llBgton Old l^llew Sg�lES|35 ?drt ^ 1*a^l0iwia#
HAHft :Bl7flS Jtfftnon
HAimr%, ^Toshua 1789 ��l>#rlani. Ct.
ilAE^LL, Samuel iSlf Wi^#
HmOM, Hobt* 0tmberl�i4
WiTt Jasi-�8 l'?S6,i7t8i TmMMlnB itatr| �9 L^ingtiiiix '^-t�t
17^ Ott
HAWf 0rl#l lBt2 0tiiil3#rl�a|, ^ SMiTille^ tr^fe�#a tt
Hap�, 1807 -li�liist0ii
HHXum. 5aiiu#l 1S09 UimBtmm$ 1011 fltmlagi 1S13 l�ittl#
Bmif I 1014 isnirillt'i 10^ Hiiikst#a#| m
tittle
� ^#mas� 1807 Itll CfeiM^ei^lmaslSlt Llatlni
m.m, mit ism mwUm ^r&mt y^t3l nmrft 3t Sr#et�f*l%�l
34 Hussellirili'^t 3� ^mm%� k if�was^g| 36 Vmr^
sallies s37 Mm 0Mtle| 3� rte9-i#llirill#�
ElBDRiei00�f Ciisrlti 1@40 WllllJi^biirs mXmim*
imMwa^mMf ^^^^ Bwi^iii#
mmXt 31uf#r�(mrfoi�) liap Ft �ftm^Bi 30 Big 31
rfartf0ra.|3S lll^at#t!itdW|33#34 HiV0r#
iiliWili* i�lt li^ Bis
Hlff0t fltsswt 1027 ��� trial F#imt-al�
Hlfft w^* 1B06 Dm^illt
Idchara, 1832: �m%Bon$ 33 Mt. ��-moiij 34 Omhwlmi^
missions 35 Bhtslhf$ 37, 30, Yellow Bmknt 39
Hartf01^ { 1640 Yellow Baiiks
V^entine 0#183a Ctr#�iii)aburg} 1839 WHliasstsuis ^t*
HOLLAim, Hesimah IBIB Big 4 tittle Bmdj$ 19 Ht*St#rliii0f
a) ,Dov#r Ctf 21 tlme-�tPii##
HC^LISAX Chaa* 1809 l^aiiirill#| I8l0t.ll |.0^ington| 12 Sh#lt^
Fr#� laing Fid iSl3*15 |1B17-19 f iS2^24
Chmst H# 1825 -OB trial waynei ^ trmsferrea t� IH
linol8|. 26 Greim Mwrf 27 Goose Or#ek| #
Ohioj- S9 Llm��!-ton�l l-ft^Sttrling Oti
31 Fort mi 32 yflnohmtert 33 i-Bffemm
34 treiisferred to Illinois Conf@r�ee�
HOLLIMiU:!, Ihoapton J* 1823 on trial. tre^kmrMs^t ^ Bed Elwi*
HOLff^l (HOLPiMtFOLEMM) lia� 1316 ti!30�tatt#� 17tlS Fl�illg|
also HOUiIMiiB
19 Hiiilratone; ?;a,21 M#wport| 22,23 '^tmk
fort I ^ sispcranr t?6 Dmirlllei
Till� ^ Hirro^s^bursf ^ L^xingtoai Bus-
fteli-^illai 31 KttSterlliigi 32 B^irille 4
EarrodBbarsi33f 34 touiavlllef 35 StA�
Loul�ville;36 Baro-ak fSt*Loal0irill#j 37 l.^*
iagtoaj 38 Lexington m4 missioa to o^lorei
39tlS40 Bro�& St�L�uiivill# ( sup)
HO^T, Isaac U 1818 Btwrill^
imOIS* f I!ed�X!l43lt XB06 i�lt^ PiW
roai^ ffi��>^ f 1313 �teli>y
HOODt Fr�dtr4f^ 1806 Salt Uimr
lOOFBat ^mmh U&13 SIicIId^
tO^Sfdlp 1S09 Limeetom a fl#�img
** �? 1S0? ilia#stO!i#
h^m 1821 .�leff triOBf. 2t Pon.^of tufmdottt*
smperitmuattdi ST ItHate^l
nmtf klmtaom IS15 if^lsoBt, l.^flT tmtuBtmi %$ mmm%m^�.l�
Imgt 25 mpermt 24 tlt>ertf 1 1^ ini^eimmtrat**
2? HiEfcitoii
** nmm w* iSas srteit ti��| 23#steal 'fl Mspi#i ^
%m Ct| 26 HEnbtrlsiiat'itip^rmimi ^ FMatsia
** ^^istiii 18^ trial iiiBkit^
1800 Hls^etoat S ttxingtoai iSM ti.�#its^e
^�#, 1S15^ SMtlbf
HllimE.* 1800 !ial@tOB & ftitB#ll.
Mi^feElsoii* 1S17 BiT#r
iI'MIB* J0to 1821 Maj'tforai 2a�.t3 Breck#iirl^g#t ^^^^ Fdimtsdii
31 im�ill# �t'i ft Lmnin^mi 33 ^immmtm^Wm
�mim tMm ia34*ii^'
{J�lioii)�ilt0ii 1S� �Mal# I�l�ia tmrn^M 0istriet|
21 P�i�ill# Ct#f 2t CJiimberXaaai ^3|.M Dteflll^i
^ Maysirillei ^ MttStarling;^ I 28 Lexiiir-toB Ct
3 Mt�Sterling Cti 30>31 Bmville & Hax'rodttmrgi
3t B�i^ill# Off 34 Comftlfiisioasry as�Jiit| 35
#t�ii?g|36 Din^ill� 5t.#
* mmih 183S Ow�it0aj59 fafl^wlllei 18% i&tl^f
Jdto iSld smiy Hli^crr 1S15 ti^lngstmii 14 S^ttfttii^
^lllti m 8aa# t Eii�a#ll�ill#| 23 I^li^ll^l
24 Eifivlllti i^#tf aap#r�r� 'mpk$mr%M^
Iia#r 31#3t,54t
* liatiim 1826 011 trial B^mrmi 21 Wifat; ^ tmmm^mM
JOlEBf ^<p.ila 1T9-6 HiBfeetoB,#| ITfT t*lJi�t0n#
joiwrja* mo�-� 2Sa hm\mitlm%. at Boariag EiTtrr^. 'a^wliBg
0r@�i S4 l00Et#^ iioo�# ss*�Afff lo@m%##
JOHEit ^olm l3aa Barrmi 23 ""'om^x^^ti S4- l^eattd,,
^mim^ i�^#l la^ Li^stt��? ^ t%x%m %mm% tr^sf^r-
r#a to lllinola nmSm
iA�MAii0a# HifBSAPa 8* 10^3 trial tittl.# nm^^t 1^ i^p^yi
�ill% ^ I.o^is�iilei30 SatiTiil# h ii��i,stmr
31 Sard-ttowi * tprlngfieiai 3t tt^foi?%f33f1l
L�l�Std.ii StEtiom 55 4tli SttS^niwlllti 36t?i^
B#:^�t^wi 38*39 %mt for itt�i#tm dolina^i
^ MilllfflB l?i? Salt m^m
^ Wm# B# ia3T J0ffei-sonj 38t39 Shell^i 1840 %vmMt^^
r#<! to Po@M Eiir#r wmtmimkm%
%%mHtmm) i-m u* 1B19 iiimttm^i W ^-^t^st^rliasi 2%^.
superheated: t ai#d %$^^
im.X| Hl^rt IS34 0toliti�| 3i Itobotirtillt mlsii<m|
sih%T% 1834 OtolitLani 35 B&rhmrtill� mlBnlm; 35
Little Offiiajl 3t Saatratti 3S Btirlimgtdal ^
Morgmf i�l^|l84o liberty
Clinton I83i Illsabtth t 33$3^ m.mmm 37 W^ai
Je*ff�rsoR| 39 Jeffersom atj 1840 Sc^��s#t
^oeh 1B29 Hoplcina^lll^
" fmBEBf (eilis^r) 1853 Bis Smiafi 34 ?�rt m^^ _^33 T^ai^H^
0t| 36 i�m#i^Bet; W Eopkinmlll^^t 3S 'tc^tini^'rill^
iil#0i#B:| 39 Flismb�th|l8'40 lltwport�
** 0l�emtiii. iBZi m twiml MB^Mmt ^ Tort Vm-*.$ 32 llto#t�
^ J'os^pfei 18?? 0ii trial H^df^rtmi
Kmmmti Aiiip issa eiii^tstiKi
EMt, mm B* 1815 Big Ife Little Um^s
SMXOif i�!it0l liW on tr%^ mrinfAmi Idttl-e
KEBIMaiEt lB3i C-Olwtris
Ktmif ^meB IMS l*imestoia�
** ^mm^ 1830 S-oe#rs-et| 3 1 3^ Pert W�f |
33 y^m^^i 34 SisaersttI 35*36 OoltaMsi 3T#3i'
altji^S^^ otf fr^sidins IM^r- I839f 1840
0asm�l 181^ wm^m
� �t 1814 liartf�!^, Is- Br#0kfs,ri�se||5 fr#elc^ri%#|
181? f^a!.t RiT�I�f,
���Tsr^tlini �'"ot^t&in H#^;|^4 ti*msf#ff�iii'
Ohio 0aaf#
mumf Joto 1797 Presiding rMer|lT99 HiBkstdn#
hmY^ John %\IB27 on trial. S�i#rt:�et| ^ tmllm S�l^i|
L^Bflilton 180? Liel:iiisj 09 hmlmtmi
%mm, BmJimlB, 179^ Daiitill^iW Laciagtonil^- ��U�^t^#|
01 Hlakstoiii -02 Salt rd^mr i Shmll^i #5
viU� 1-04 salt aiT�r 4 siilt^i if Limm^mi
14 i.,�i&gt�i| 1S#I6 iriBirstoni 1? mmBUm mP
16;^ tvmBfmvr^- t@ ^^hla Cofif*
MUSIMt Frtatis lil% Bit * I�ittl�-i�i%s 15 tlmmUnm 17
mm HlBfettonei M Mt�St-iirlims|
t2 Mlt&utmm t3�s^ tesEittgtoft atj ^ leispart
^ Mii.#�toa#| g? looat��| m ittSttrling tt
^ ri#aliigl m h^mlui 31 l#�^^rt| 3%33
** 183^ iti �#iii|mi 35 Oferiati^
* Wat B� 18^ Little RiTtTi a9 iOiser-B^t) ^ Umrft
31 l.#wli| 3t Li^liisstoni 33 �artforai 34, 3S
M^isoBi 3$ �-t0-rg#towa| 37 Fr�toa�Mi*� etf
30 Lotiia^.,* 39 L^uis� <?t| 18^ tliarp^i&iirst
l�ABiai� (L^-my) M or i^L* 1-834 mitesTlll^ liMatl^tw �)
IB Salt tiT#r| 36#3? l.0bmon| 3i Maiti 0��!
Bte^l Trmlommr^ 0t� 10�%
f * 183? t^^mon mpm
tmtm (tmlf) 1810 Dtnirillei. l-811| 31�3a�34 ^mm Fl^e-r-
W J FrtsidlBs lia^-r 35#36*.
,
. num ISM m trial lli^#m#�i w if^^^kmriii^i �t
trm ot.| ft m^mmt nmm^ m
mm, m^m mm Mmmm^,^ m ^mmm, ,^ ^mmmm, m.
M.3T Prino.*^, 3, ^^^^^^ ^^^^
Covington
^ 1834 omhwAmM mmim$ %�35 ialte^iMJl.#
mmmmiXM mm Wg�imt#
0mm� 0* toa M0�twi t%pf3 %mtm^m i4*i ^ f�
H Bri�& 'di^iji^ti^- f>��ort mi tmin0.mt 31
3t 'mA^wmm m^imfi it^^iii#i
m� iii:i#ia5X -13^ mm-^f i iri^ ^^^i
him,, imi !!?; 1S38 �^jr^�tomi W39 i^ilI#tlS% ^ �t*
l.lWai�t iom iB16 Bl-s # ti%%%m
S ^�Wl3a H'^S@p&o�f 53 |4lTlBgst�n| 3^9 35
mmwrntm-i nmm �it ssit rn^m * -
tsmt$^ mmmm iSif Big a 'tJAlii s^tr
l.taTO:# Iff?'^ tilt mwri-f* f^tate^l^^
m^mmw s* WW ts. trial H��fi * ##rf^^i WniiNi*,
,30 i*��i�tiixf I 3i#3t m^%m mtim^
Momm, Id&B 1815*16 Fr^siaine Elder
MQmim, Adjot 1803 Btm Riven 04 PmvUXn 05 LiokiHgj
ISO? B0X%,. mrer,
Monmm, B&mabaa 1788 Cumberland ct* 89 nmrllle ott ^ Dm-
Till� Ot| 91 Cumberland Cti 94 ,95 S^t
UlYWi fr^BmiuB J^l^'tF 181.a,#-19| a string*-
MeKmrnrnMi m* Fr^siains Biaer laoo-'iao^
McSHlGH^, luf. m little Stod;ri ^ Lii@�toa#| 31 ^is^ll-rilla
32 Itwport & CoYingtoiBi 33 Ldmia-rille mt -r
^Agent for GolonizatitB Soeiety
Mcl^aMl^E^. Ans3.rw IB36 Burlln$%mi 37 HopkinsTille; 38 #
� Pleaamt lilsfii^m 1639t40 faylorsTill^*
le Miy!M,4fSl3 Ififtitoii
UqUMM, m* 6�. 1811 Silver creels 1 12 Hinkst0n@| t^xlngton X^i
1814 mel^t 15 Fl-�insi IS32 01ssgow| 53
^igs&Mthi 34 WajB^i 35 Lebanoni 3^ lt#Btai**
ling Ct^i37 Lewis I 38 Windi0St�rs 3t Fallot*
1S%5 Danville Ct,
McMUimAYf m�S. IB29 tiTlng^toni ^ Waynes 31 Bo-=irlins ar^m
0t* (Wilson S}s33 Christian | 3^ Mt*St�rling
Ctw|35 Hop^insvillei 3� Freatonsburg & Paintl-
vill�#
MoM'BJLtp 0^ora� l8l4 Hartforai' k Br^ckenriag^i I6 Barrmi
1819 Hif'eri a i^ountslr- Hasja,? 2$ Bed
River|- S3, 24 christimi ^^fS6 Hartford | 27,,
as areen Hiverj I83O Fresiding i;ld#r| 3-6
t-mTill# & Harredstesi 3T l��nt tor
Attgaata College
* mhm't t IBM msmt m mnthimm m$ UMm
ntmt 31 nmiAmmmt n-&tmw�i. 33
rlis#l 3^ i.omisTlllt ot.j 3? Fi�e*llai
^ mas*. ISJS M0wmT%
st0TO| M Llttlt Sei�f I ^ Hdpki��Till#|
Eivwi I 32 Agent far Bsi:^st^i�i F�gl#
Btsijas'.to iSlS �r��a Frlwri 1316 Isrtforii 1? f&rl�*'
22 L-e^iagt^a Otf t3 Si^trifiautiati^t � S% l#0&t%
** 0r�m 18^1 Joto*� sretk} ^2' iiia#&t��| iS cmf^^a^ttt
^ Red RlT^r stg^ffiiiamtrEa:^ -*
** l�sao lB.a8 I.|\'''liisstott| also t9| IS^ �r@�idll#'^|
lfi31 Little 3^ 0r#mTi?.lt
t�ii|3^ eeirlugt^ij 39 Gtar|;�te�,
il^fS..^ J0s-^li 10.2? ea trii4 Littlt iai^f | ^ L^baaoai i9
53 iwpdrt 4 a�>ir,lxist0ii| 34 Lt^iag^^n 0ti 35
33 import a mvi^mnt. 3^ LtxtegtoB. m$ 35
39 B2ro0k at* � LouiSTillej 1840 tr^.#,f�*#a ta
umm^ mm ISOO Salt ?iiv#r ^ SHelbji 1801 nmvlll^m
nmnm IT^ on trltl 0isibeiiaaai m 10 f�mt ecmf.
n^mx^ ?#ter 1788 I.6xiii�:te�. Ct| B9 0.m^llle St*| 90' Ousl^at*
l�n^. et�/|91 l.is�?steiie 'ftt.
�i IB36 Mioses ttbfrti-i 3B WTmmiim 39 nm^er^
MmiM, Mm^ IS5? tllmfe#tlito�| ^ r^.siTlll# ct.�i ii^-t
1840 Barbourtlile*
MlHBIorS,. m.#it IS'37 WiBolitet#y
!^?^"RHltft 0^. �� 18'3^ laaiiaai 35 3li�lt5f 1 36 �%# tttftiag ft \
3? vimdmt 1^ Dsry-illtl 39 ^mimm$
40 farltt
MIU^Et John 1840 More-aafield ^.d. -HeBaf^-reon
riHOA.^ i^* 1840 vm^^
mmM.t Ym 103^ L�l>anfm
MOHfilSt 3vSl2 Jeffersoiil 1314 Flyings t3 W.�^e$ a4
i;:agiMt Jtodr#W' iSlS 0wberlmt| li Jtffcrsons 1? Frara^liaf
traasf erPBd, to Mlfsoiri Casf*
**
Mml&s ,183? I*ittl# Sinay; 3i^Ii?lBes 3f It^
port I 1840 tXkton a tossa
MOOHEf Aasrna, 1839 Blll�r�!nirg{ 1840
mmxs, Hiohsra n* 1819 rrm&lta
mw&n^i^MMg. fia#r la^St^it-m i^^�i�^iiie;
IBM trmBimmtX te Ohi� Oe^f #
wms, That* B.� 1839 aimi$j0't�irs
�mmm.^ Wil#y B^. 183^ 'Wermm 3? B0ifliag 0rt-#ii|ia3i
irlll-^ suptr)
TOEHKLL, J&^ti f ? lt3? Sflt Klir0i�
ielt nimn 1S3S fallow B�iM�f 3i tmt^m^
�ill�.| Fresitfing Blfer ia3T*li^
laSOH, Matth-m*^ 1810 Limestone I II fiiafe^toiiei 12 S^at Elirei*
I8I3 i0ttm"Bm
** momas 1311 iaiisoni 19 Bilker C-re^ki 13 -Dfnirillts
1815 Rii&Btm
m'im� #^t� 1^3^ Wimhmt^n 33 latii^ti-f 3% Big S�if | 35
Llttlt SsBdyi 3^ JrrftTsoai 3? Frtaa#toii| 39
d'^rmimtowi; 39 tmvXXle Gt,
ilXOI-i fh@a^� 1812 mm^T&m
WBTttif,, mrm&^ WM Bn trial �^omfetrlmai trmMf^rm U
#* mill.,. Jmes If91 omh0Tlmd nt*
ITS?; 1818 um&^TBm
Jr� 1824 mi trial fem.p mXmlont ^ mpi&tim
^ X�ll�w B�ka| 10.27 m�p0Tmmm^�
ommit ^oB^m 1^5 sM#ibf�iii#i or Histitoai 0a fi^ih^i
IBM Salt Mlw^n IBIU. Fleming
OVEHALLt 1815 BIT i!�^tfoKl#
FME, ^#lm ITfa L^xlneton �t| f3 Disairillai 94 ^^slt
tlja0ateia#| 97 Ml^stoni ^ Shmll^ M Salt Ei^eri
liOD�01 Ombaxami*
f^lilSi., Selm 1SD8 Wayn�| ^9 illwr er##k
fAERISH 0^Bftmmom IM26 m trial ormki ^ 'B-m^m
fkMMlH lif^i� Xi22 JO!m*-� 13 24 Bea^g^tf
3a OfBtHims 133 "f'ort !^*| -34 tlttla Bm^
35 I. tula
** iMTmm IS36 -alBomthi Jf Port Willi��
" aamuol 1S04 HlBjfeit�n| 05 hmin^ont 06 l*imrj�t0n#f
Fi*tjiiaii^ ria#:r lSi4*iiiT
fAffIS#it IBll Slitlbyi lil2 hmin^n
��t3 1840 nu^mxri eonf.
flMB| Jeel 183? I'sslmoiitlii 38 ifsiift^n 3f| 1B40
fEEPLlS, 5i0iiJ# 181? limi^�'Tmni IB Ht-rt-rortii 19 Bis^mf 1831^
Wimi, Wm:%mXl J.t 1630 Cuiafetrlmdi 3I BaoTillt -^t,,! 3t ^retsi
33 'Dmriltn 3^$35 nmp&m^ & ^'�f^ington
* Joliii B* Iii? Slitl% ct| W Hartfarcli 1�� fepliat^llt
^^tm W* 18^ Barto#tirrllX0
Pf.fEH| B%Mm 1817 Fl�iasi IB Bai*r'ai| 19 ^n,xm$. f0 tm7ii#|
sttp@rsBaust#el| t? Bassnllrtllt*
W�# .1^19 Bmrrtaf �;,21 Med Eiwri Fmnitain ff0i^,|
PSlM^fS^ t^t IB^ on trial t.Mllzabet^; ^ ilm^^mmi ^
mrlBtlmt 31 Winehtstef^i 32,33 l*0TSfm^^ ^'H
3^-t35 i'ei|>ort. 1^ Owlagtsm
?HIf'?S,, John 1815 cmm "'"i^#r
fll-.SErRt ileni:^ 183? n$wpQrt d <2iringt0ii| 5B Sli#ibyrlll#|
1339 cJeriBffiitom
fISfLEt eLmHOMT 1633 '"^inlcstrm
Fll*fS# Faaatsln 13^ m trli2. ^*t,,aterliBri f5 Sx^en
F0B�t ^mm laia w^,t I 15 BmMm�^t 20' ,Iiirtf0i?ii a.
Fltmtegi m Wayne, �tii^�r�i25
^ B� I81g te3ci�st0B| 13 nm%mAmm 14 ##ff
l5fl^�lagiosi,i ,181� Salt Mvm
BOwm, meophlluB 1836 a&rlisle
F0Wi:Rt*i^*i�* 2.831 it.i-t@rllme
* mm K. g� filiiitsto.a^ 3 tittle Kmmtimt ^ trm$f#wi^
t0 OBtio �o�f*
B.. wm m trle3. Joha^B f^t*#k| 29 1^
fdrt MM.
Fimois 1T88- trj, Oti Prcsiains fia#r lT8f to- fT|
Bm^m^m^Trnf ITfTi ?riii,#^:li#r'l?f^
FEIClt �t 1840 Salt MTtr
fUU,-01, %mmm 1810 ,
SM^Tmi, rhm^ S.# 18t7 trial Kt*Stirling | ^ i^mirill# atf
1855 ferasilltai 36 Frrtfort | ^t^B Mafsvllitf
IS39 L43.iils^lll#. -4tH St I 184# ig:�it lusastm
Colleg.ef
RAlCIIi fli-e^t XS34 -^ almoutlii 55 BtirXifigtmi j� Vi^rssilltmi
MiTmwm.^ B%^h%n tip. I858 seBs-wt0imi39 i:5ra-�ftijp0fcmrgj 16^
SMg ^ctei 1792 himmtmn 1S18�19 tmiMmm^m m^mmtm^
TODFOR^, ilfrm H� 1837 Kmcli#ater mlBt^imt H-^^stos;
39 Yellow BmkBi 18^ lew nsstlt
^ togaii & amspm Mverf 31*3t Chri�tl�i. 33
are#2i^ille| 34 fowliag {?rf?#� Otf 35 Hartf�rit
MtCI, aos� a� IBn m trial livinettdni ?5 on tri,�l I.ib#rt-^f
27 28 W^-nei ^ rort Iab, 1 30 Hiiftfara,*
1831 0r0#iiTilXe.
EE1ID1*&0� liema mm Little -ienajia Big Imai^al 2^ meh^lm
23 Kidilt Tslma
*r*>:,t l@^ Littl# faad^
mo-TOI, Bmi*. IBII aiakstoRi la- Ms#atoati 13-Fl#�iiig| 1%
"LimMsi 1S15 Banirill�
ElCIi mron H# 1836 CljisthiaEa. ct; 37 vajr*�.| 39 &las^wj
Ir^a I83S Ir�
* fii0s� l# IS^ Jeff^rsoai |18^' As-ent t� fdw SafebrntH
tehoole Library coll#ctloas*
mmmM$ aiehmrd I808 Blf'tri 1809 Hiii^6t#ii
HiailARSSOIf 0#orgt li23 m tri,id Q-rt�ivill'@| 24 H�Ed#i�@a|
^ Liirlngitoni S6 Llttlt Rlir#ri 27 ii^tr^nuatMj
18^
37i3i a^>�l3ursi 39 40 Mt*Sterling
MBmw, EtwUi lIopklua�ill#| 37*33 ifdrgmfiaMf lBm$^
H!ITfrF4 .mrttn 1819 S-ook Agcmt Olnelimstii 18.^1831 Fr^sMent
M@>.^te Collt�ll�
SjlL'E, ^loljii ISCX) Salt tifer - Shelly | 1801 rmTllltf 0g Seitto
imhg 05 t^irixigtoiiil ?rtsl�iiig Elder ia:i^l3�
SAl^f?S0B# Aquile 1833 Suab�Flm5| 21 lartforil ^ #ic:p@ll#a.
SAMB0'8IX* *^olm 18^ CTre^n Hl��ri S> Somtraetl 31 ^mm E|ir#r|
3t hebmmt 31 Ssat ai"r#r#
SM<^t| cl#orse B� 1835 �0rs.aillegt 36 lliuorr'ai 39 cmmmtomki
IB'^ Bhmmm
* ilames 1828 iimtstoatl 29 Ae�it j^i^sta Oolleg^
SAWi'EKSt i^s3rr#y lia mmmhrim� at Littl# f tnai^ai 23 Fotm*
S0HMII6ff;Et f^tw 1840 a^mm mmion at tonliTlllt
SSlBJItBf Joto iSlS Hmd:�r�0ii
.SOOff I fhos* 179% |}�ii�ille
siAKs, jaim 1836 ieirx�i'�'^i3.ie| 39 Liti^i^Mi m frmt^mm
SfLLtFrSt Samuel 1805 Liiaeston�;: f 07 Dan^ill�*. iSOffM B^Trm
SimLf ^'lAa 1792 |.�:5�is5toa| 1793 t^mwiVke
BmmRHsmmm) Wa3.t-tr I837 m^^^rmn mi&MlBmt 3S tit^fl^Mf
ia39f^ tittit Sia%
SHttf^f � Fettr IS^ m tri^ f#ll�v t�ik&
SHIOT, Asa 1805 Ss^t Hiwr ^ Stitlfef
SiiX^ooPt limitl 1B35
umMMm^ mot%m li^^ on %rl^ �r##t
SlD^OtTOjlt Bibins^a E* 1S3% llnkstoii, 35*3^ l>3^^1i,# ^
aiMOOf^t aeorge w,. 1034 QmmU>imt t^^i^s^t^mi^ I^^Mrsi
1840 &lM00if
aiMMOHS, Elielia iSlS BllOSf l^lttl� f�sw!ia |
20 Slitttrf
ai t0iir�#| ja�fe�rl�i4 miftil�| ^ l00fttta,|
vlll�| ^ m^Mont m Bwa nrmm t6,fr ttipi*
� ^mm 1815 itoe Hl-rtri 16 tielinss iS mmsf
* �J-ote 18X5 Hartforai 1? Bowri 18^ 19 Bri?'^mrias#
* MtSt 1824 on trial Bmtrmt ^ fa^#| cir#ta tiv�r|
gonEHVILU', ^olffi 1B13 ifi^stcaC�^ 0i^@will# itl##)
SOOTI?, ^otta Ft. 1839 Wkmlhft IB^-
SFPaffi wn.*. #.f.H. 18^ Port ws*i ^ emtotrlaaas 31 warnt
sfur^ocas' bus^^u laiit. I8i9 mjmmtt^g m Mwm^iUn ^
^1^31 ^@i^ 4 iria^ on.^'eli3 ^ l.0ml��rillt-,|
33.|34 Dm'Tillt 4 lisrroas^urgf Eia^ 35 ^
BTmnmP t Major isaa sunstlm 23 smlt Fd-r#r|
^ Little
StAmm, B,^ 1631 tr��ftwJ.
iiss^iiri
ifWO�i� a#��a#r-S* iSa cm trial LlTtogit^iii
S6 Wlmimzt
irilltl 31 L�xMst#m
StimgMiOi # Jonathan, omb^mm^- 0%t
mwmB-i Bmrm ISS^ Br#ek�riae#| .^3 Jtff^rson; trtefeilni
f5 to trawl Blsfeop nmm&rm
H* 1832 Lag�| 33 B&^%m.B &mm h%^$mm^
mmmMm^ E-awara, I833 i^tastogioi!! et�i ax ort#Bferi#ri tii^3
Be^rilsg amm rm�ttxl'viil#g ^ I'^tstliTlll
Briet 0li^#ls ^>-� K^i�ill�}, 31#3S
Till�| 34 Hi�'it�raiasi 35#3^ 1L�:lagt�i| 3?f1^
Dm^lXls # Hsri^#liiirg| Hop&JyEisTill#|
IBm Bti-ss�llyille*
* iS'^ �II %Ftal Utovlll�
SfEIBailHf ^* 0� 1B15 ll^#f�#mi 16 EiT�*| li
if ��i^ll#| m hmlm^m A -fl
smofmif 112? t^ai trtm SI-T'I^i m ba% mwm
mm^ A-#iills ITfS t^inftea 0t -'I 96 tm^m
Bmtl f J�i ^#te&tr 'XBas Siplts^
SOffOI, tlijal I83IMS S-an%| S 3^ 0r^irill�|33 �t�b^^a
f�^lor�^llle� stjp*
^et0� t# 1829' 31s Bm^ft- ^ BowliBg �re@a 0t|51#3t
Wipie I 35|.34' 01�g�w| 3f Sd��rs,tt| 36 Mlaehtttt
37 Xrtfin#| y$ Qmtmhlm
'Othmi#l 18X5 Llelcliig
TmOH, a^tb 1810 FXtmingi iSll tlmmtm^l 1812 Cf^p^ll
** Calab 1824 trial ..:l�stas
^ (l^rg� ^� 1817 "Bfj^pm$. li If i#m#r�#%| m mmm
lag a4| emB^wl^a mit-rietlig^^Pl !^
trmmf, %^ Illinois Oomf � IS^
l83T toultit Ot* I ^ msswllirilltj 39 Frialcfert
* fa^mr^^ 1�^ 0lsas<>*?
fwl�, B#iiJ�to 18^ OB. trial ^otis*s ar#^| ^ 0r��iflll@
tltl.le Biisreri ^ Little Sandf | �
0t*l 30 Stokstoa;
^1�1 18^ l^lttle 23 OB trial Hintkstoiii ^
on trial Cpimianai r/ cynthl^ai ^#29
pQTtf 30 miloi 31 �^�l�miBGl32 Hli^iton
Fl#t.aii#r 1825 #n trial hih^Ttfl a� Htrtfordf S7
Ot*| ^ Loganj 30 Lexinston Otj 31 Ojimim
TEVIi, John X815 Lexlngtcmj { im -hio 1817-1890 iTmm 1821^^)
XBPA LaulB^rillcj 25�26 Shelbj Brieve ^hm^tt
2f m post requefttedj aBo Shelb^^ sup 28-31 1
133(5 t3i^ superlntenaait Bhelbf F�gi^@ iioaa�^
TPIAXTOH, Taaock F* 1809 Barren^ SI Boeing 0re�nj 22 fountain
Hr-ad; 23 Qomt Creak j P4 �upemuiBerErj Bowling
Oreeni �upei-�nmatea 1825-27
fH'>HFSOllt Jaaes 0.^^\ 1835 Glasgovi 3o�37 Btirkeavillti 3B
Lebaioai ^ i'.anoli^steri i3�0 �r#en�bui:^
** John 1806 Hlnkstone
faml. H. 1313 �Obristlan
T.E,# IB33 Hmaerson J 34 Logan | 35 Hanehtstsr lalislon
**
mm 13�^ Ban^ille, IS05
TIMMOHSt 3t<*i5hM4, 1802 Scioto
TOMLIHSOHf Joseph S, 1825 on trial Mgustm collegei *^rof Math*
arid. Katural Fhllosophj *1830 President
183>40.
tHAIHEB, Wm. B� 1840 ^r^^^nupsburg
THAViat Friancls I813 IlTinc^ston
** John 1609 art'en Kirerj lOlO Orem
T^ITTf m 1803 Hinkston J 09 Llssestone & r^'lminct 10 Lexln^
ton
fUCfERt CLinton I8ie> wayn#
** JOMAtHAM 1B2P ^"reenbrl#ri expelled 1823
*' Bmu^l 1790 Limeetone
.^mrM 1$^ m trial t m Cliriitiiiii m tihmtft
Ttirassi, J� X80T tim^ttoEt
TUBHiat Bobtrt Ft iBy) &r��nTlll�i 31 L0s�i 3t BO'Wlimg m^mn
Ctj 3^ Ta^ldWTiXl�; 35 tlTingstuni 3i- dr^im
Till#j 37 Lafai'tttei ?re0tcmsbtirg| 3t
'Glasgow
S.H* 1839 Friacotmi i 1840 SsitfefieM*
fIDlKGS(tIDl?l0S) Elchard iSS'g Maj0i?ille| 27*23 tt^'isgtoiii
3a Mt* Sterling; 31 Ofnthlansi ^rmmim
32*3^H 35 Mt, ^-t^rlin&t 3S p:M�r| 3Tf3S 4tli St
Lotiiairill#j 39>40 g|i#lbjirille
ULIl, II. IS^ ^ajne; ^ Lebmonl 30 Pm^^lllB^
"imotp John Of 1S39 Bma-Tille at, J iBkO MsEobest^r
�* Thos. ?� 18^ Laesn a- 0�jip#r RlTerj ^ Hmd^rs^mi
31 3^' f#ll@w ianfegf 33 ff�ii.i#r�#ii
VAIIDISE, Hmry 1# 1834 BtirltEgtdiii 35 -ihelbr'W'ill�! 1^
st#rliiisi 5F Frai&fortf 3� CSfHthimai W
L^mis'Ti.lle
VEMHt Saii,u#l lSa6 trial Qhidf ^ ^-lemii^si ^ Limes^tont
r#cpi��tti * 110 ippelfita^nt** 3S Ltmlngim Ctf
33 EltikBtomi 34 %lnohtster| 35 C5|mthl�iia
36 P^ris l!ill#rBbtirsi 37t38 Kin�rr&�
'WALLi^0E, fhomm 1S^� eosierii^ti ^9 Wlnoh@ater| 30 It�?#r!^n
31 Hnjne; 33 I-ogaai about treisfer t#
>ii@�ouri 183^
MATO, Jiteea 1793 "^'^slt Ri-r^r*
1606 LcMint^m I VtmUins Elder, 1008�09 1 10
e-hr-lbji Biaer 1811, 12| ^imry I8281 W Lexington
Ct|30 Jefferson
